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Colonia 1st
To Attain.
Drive. Goal

We Enroll,: 100 Per Cent

1 -Day Canvass Results
, In Oversubscribing

$1800 Red Cross Quota
WOODBRIDGE — Colonia is

the first section of the Township
to go over the top in the Red Cross
War Fund Drive.

With a goal of $1,800 set for the
community, $1,898 was collected
there in -one day by a group of
men solicitoi-s. The Colonia cam-
paign was conducted under the
direction of Mrs. Arthur Brown,
Mrs. John S. Anderegg and
Charles Jones who is also co-chair-
rnan of the Township War Fund
drive. >

The $1,898 is not the final amo.unt
for Colonia as the Inman Avenue
section is yet to be canvassed and
several return calls are to be
made in other parts of the town.

To date, approximately one-fifth
of the Township's $25,800 quota
has been raised, but several sec-
tion chairmen have made no pre-
liminary reports.

The largest industrial contribu-
tion received to date was $1,500
from the Shell Oil Company.
.. Other contributions this week

were as follows:
$250

Vulcan Detinning Company, Se-
waren; Heyden Chemical Corpora-
tion, Fords.

$200
Woodbridge Publishing Co.

$100
Howard Johnson (Peter Sideris,

first check received), Mayor Au-
gust F. Greiner, Mrs. John S. An-
deregg, Mrs. Edward K. Cone,
General Ceramics and Steatite
(Corporation, A. Gusmer, Inc., Mrs.
Donald Murchie, Louis Neuberg,
Mrs. W. H. Peterson.

$84.16
Federal Shipbuilding and Dry

Dock.
$50.00

Mr. and Mrs. Roger. Clapp, Eric
and Jessie Davis, Fred Kaufman,
W. H. Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.
Packard, Walton Smith, Mr., and
Mrs. O. A. Wilkerson, F. W. Wool-
worth.

$33.00
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown,

Hart Products. ,
$25.00

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Asbury.
A & P, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Gregory, S. B. Brewst'er, Joseph
Garragher, W. H. Chaffee, Mrs.
Andrew Gerity, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Hawthorne, Mr. and. Mrs. Lewis
Jacobson, Mr. and Mrs. E. Nadler,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Van Syckle,

(Continued on Page (5)

P9B,A* Lists
Court Gaines

try, at least, to practice what we preach.
Editorially, we have been urging you to donate to the Red

Cross.
Today, the Woodbridge Publishing Co., which publishes the

Raritan Township - Fords Beacon, received a 100 per cent poster
from Woodbridge Township Chapter, denoting that the concern
and all its employes donated to the War Fund.

Woodbridge Publishing Co. donated $200, and the employes
gave $75.50.

Tor' Meritorious Semite'
Sgt. Robert T.

Leisen, son of
Mrs. John Lei-
sen, Grove Street,
and husband of
Mrs. Lillian Lei-
sen, Green Street,
Iselin, shown be-
ing awarded the
Bronze star Med-
l "for meritori-

ous service in
connection with
military opera-
tions from 23
August 1944 to
25 S e p t e m b e r
1944." The pre-
s e n t a tion was
m a d e by Col.
Aaron H. Hoffe-
ditz, shown pin-
ning the medal
on Sgt. Leisen at
a Ninth Air Force
S e r v i c e Com-
mand Depot in
France. He was
inducted in 1942.

Bronze Star Awarded To Foetch
In Posthumous Ceremony Mere

Decoration Is Presented
To Parents; Citation
Tells Of Bravery
WOODBRIDGE — The Bronze

Star has been awarded posthu-
mously to" Sgt. Robert J. Foerch,
son of Mr. and Mi's. Fred Foerch,
who was killed in action last Oc-
tober oil P-aulau Islandp. :

The presentation was made at the
Foerch home by Captain Irving E.
Pugh, Hq. District 4, Second Serv-
ice Command, ASF,, Trenton.

The citation accompanying the
medal reads as follows:

"For heroic achievement in con-
nection with military operations
against the enemy on . . . .on 2
October 1944. On 2 October 1944,
Sergeant Foerch, as a squad lead-
er, by outstanding leadership, di-
rected the movements and actions
of his squad through difficult ter-
rain held by the enemy. When
pinned down by heavy enemy rifle
fire from an unobserved source,
Sergeant Foerch, voluntarily and

at great personal risk, advanced to
the top of a hill exposed to enemy
rifle fire. He remained in his dan-
gerous position of observation un-
der enemy fire until ordered to
return to his unit. The information
obtained by Sergeant Foerch was
a factor in the subsequent success-

(Continued on Page 4)

Car Skids On Wei
Woman Driver, 21, is Hurt

WOODBRIDGE — The wet
pavement was responsible for the
accident Saturday in which Doro-
thy Duffy, 21, 214 Hillside Road,
Linden, was injured.

Miss Duffy was driving her car
on the Wiildam Street bridge,
Hopelawn, when the car skidded
and crashed into one of the piers.
She .'was taken to the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital in St. John's
First Aid Squad ambulance and
treated for possible fracture of
the leg, severe lacerations and
abrasions.

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — In
basketball games played at - the
Clara Barton and Piscataway
Schools, the Crusaders beat the
Gremlins 37-11 and Daley's Ra-
vens won out over the Piscataway
Tigers, 39-11.

The contests were held under
the auspices of Raritan Local, No.
75, Patrolmen's Benevolent Asso-
ciation, which reports increasing
interest by young people in the
games and entertainment which
follows.

Patrolman'Joseph Merker, chair-
man, announced that the schedule
of basketball games had been ad-
vanced one week, beginning Fri-
day. Games listed for the remain-
der of the season, according to the
revised schedule, arc as follows:

March 9, Clara Barton School,
Mohawks vs. Cobras and Piscat-
awaytown School, Swales Pan-
thers vs. Defenders; March 16,
Clara Barton School, Crusaders
meet Mohawks, and in Piscataway-
town, the Piscatawaytown Tigers
meet Swales Panthers; March 23,
Clara Barton, Mohawks vs. the
Gremlins and in Piscataway, Pan-
thers against the Ravens; March
30, Clara Barton, Crusaders and
Cobras, and Piscataway, Tigers
and " Defenders; April G, Clara
Barton, Gremlins and Crusaders,
and Piscataway, Ravens and Tig-
ers; April 13, Clara Barton,
Cobras and Mohawks and1 Piscat-
away, Defenders and Panthers.

Boy Scout Troop Enjoys
Visit To N. Y. Museum

FORDS—Boy Scout Troop 53,
sponsored by Our Lady of Peace
Church, made a pilgrimage to the
Museum of Natural History in
New York City with the following
patrc-1 leaders in charge: Andrew
Uhouse, Lawrence Andrechak,
Robert Reway, Julius Bodzas, Cor-
nelius Carmonday, Field Commis-
sioner Michael G. Sabo was super-
visor.

Other scouts attending- were:
Francis Kovatch, Robert Dambaeh,
Herman Suppe, George Pribula,
William Uhouse, John Rogan,
George Betz, Robert Reway, Wil-
liam Buthack, Alexander Bancis
and Niel Mangarella.

99 stars = 99
The names which follow are those of.gallant

heroes. They are the names of brave men who went
away, their hearts filled with noble purpose and who
now lie in the folds of an invisible shroud which we
call glory. May we, in deed, thought and action,
ever strive to be worthy with them.

Frank Ablonczy, Avenel
James Rivers Adams, V^dge
Walter Anderson, Woodbridge
John Bartos, Keasbey
Walter Bartos, Keasbey
Alex Bereski, Keasbey
John Bertram, Keasbey
John J. Bird, Iselin
Manuel A. Boncada, Iselin
Michael Bucsok, Port Reading
Edward Campion, Woodbridge
John Gilo, Avenel
Joseph E. Cook, Iselin
John Costello, Woodbridge
John M. Crumb Jr., Woodbridge
Stephen J. Csepcsar, Woodbridge
Joseph J. Czick, Woodb«idge
Louis Czick, Woodbridge
Steve P. Danko, Woodbridge
John Demko, Hopelawn
John DeSisto, Colonia.
Michael Di Leo,, Avenel
William Dudash, Keasbey
Bernard J. Dunigan Jr., Wdge
John B. Dunn, Jr., Woodbridge
Frank D. Ebenhoh, Woodbridge
Arnold £ck, Colonia
Hans P. Ericksen, Fords
Ralph V. Favale, Port Reading
William J. Finn, Woodbridge
Robert J. Foerch, Woodbridge
John R. Gensinger, Avenel
Joseph M. Grady, Woodbridea
Steven F. Grezner, Hopela-vm
Glen Philip Haupt, Sewwrea
Arthur Heaton, Avenel
Thomas J. Heenan, Woodbridge
William H. Irvine, Iselin
Tulio Jacovinich, Port Reading
Aldorton Jensen, Woodbridge
Kenneth Johnson, Hopelawn
Wilbur A. Jorgenson, Woodbridge
Joseph H. Keana, Woodbiidge
William J. Krewinkel, Wdga
Stephen Kiraly, Keasbey
John J. Kish, Fords
Thomas F. Kolbe, Port Reading
George Koyacs, Woodbridge
Michael KozeL Ford*
Stephen S. Koaxsa, Hopsknra

Walter J. Kuzniak, Sewarcn
James Lee, Woodbridge
Albert J. Leffler, Woodbridga
Wilbert Lucka, Fords
Robert W. MacSkimming, Wdgs
Lawrence McLaughlin, Wdge
Robert J. Madden, Woodbridge
Warren Maul, Iselin
Edward J. Mazur, Hopelawn
William P. Men we g, Fords
Edward P. Miller, Fords
John F. Moor, Woodbridge
William E. Nagengast, Ford*
Joseph Nagy, Fords
Thomas C. Nevad, Fords
Richard G. Nims, Woodbridge
George W. Parker, Avenel
Frank T. Pastuszak, Sewaren
Nathan H. Patten, Woodbridgo
Louis Pelican., Woodbridge
Raymond T. Petersen, Wdge
Nicholas A. Petro, Avenel
John J. Petrusky, Port Reading
John Pocklembo, Sewaren .
William H. Roemer, Keasbey
Robert M. Rogers, Fords
Jerry Rotella, Avenel
Stephen Sabo, Fords
Harold J. Schneider, Iselin
Albert S. Seach, Hopelawa
Joseph Sharkey, Keasbey
George T. Short, Iselin
Martin. Snee, Sewaren
Bernard J. Sullivan,, Sewaren
Frank J. Swetits, Avetiel
Francis Szkurka, Sewaren
Ray J. Taylor, Fords
Louis F. Thomas, Hopelawm
Chester E. Thompson, Fords
Joseph Toth, Keasbey
Michael Tutin, Por>~ Reading
Bert S. Varga, Woodbridge
Anthony Vizenfelder, Woodbridge
John Wagenhoffer, Keasbey
Robert S. Waldman, Fords
W. Guy Weaver, Woodbridge
Donald E. Woods, Iselin
Edward Zullo, Port Readisg
John J. Zwoliaski, Hopela-w-a

Gallantry
Citations
Awarded 7

Township Men Named
For Outstanding Hero-
ism In BattSefrortt
WOODBRIDGE — Seven more

Township men were cited overseas
according to press dispatches re-
ceived this week. ;.

Flight Officer James P. Livin-
good, 22, 228 Main Street, was
recently awarded the Air Medal
"for meritorious achievement"
during sustained aerial operations
against the enemy, it was, an-
nounced by 15th AAF Headquar-
ters, Italy.

A navigator, F/O Livingood is
a member of a Liberator bombard-
ment group which has flown more
than 190 bombing missions against
strategic enemy oil, rail arid indus-
trial targets throughout central
and southern Europe. Prior to en-
tering the Army, March 29, 1943,
F/0 Livingood was a student at
Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.
He received his wings and appoint-
ment as flight officer, July 24,
1944.

T/Sgt. Walter A. Manaker, .22,
Avenel, ball turret gunner, on.a
B-17 Flying Fortress, has been
awarded an Oak Leaf Cluster to
the Air Medal at an Eighth Air
Force Bomber Station, England.
,The presentation was made by his
group commander, Lt. Col. Wil-
liam Wrigglesworth.

Sergeant . Manaker is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Manaker,
Ziegler Avenue, Avenel. Prior to
entering the Army Air Forces in
November, 1942, Sgt. Manaker was
employed by the National Pneu-
matic company, Rahway. He re-
ceived his gunner's wings in May,
1944, at Las Vegas, Nev. The of-
ficial citation read:

"For meritorious achievement
while participating in heavy bom-
bardment missions in the air offen-
sive against the enemy over Con-
tinental Europe. The courage,
coolness' and skill displayed by
Sgt. Manaker upon these occasions
reflect great credit upon himself
and the Armed -forces- of the
United States." .

Wins Coveted Honor
Pvt. Robert B. Tiffany, rifleman,

whose wife, Mrs. Barbara A^Tif-
fany lives in Colonia, has been
cited by the 361st Infantry Regi-
ment of the 91st "Powder River"
Division and awarded the Combat'
Infantryman Badge for actual par-
ticipation against the enemy on
the Fifth Army ̂ frout in Northern
Italy..

Standards for the badge are
high. The decoration is awarded
to the infantry soldier who has
proved his fighting ability in com-

(Continued on Page 6)

4 G.O.P. Incumbents To Run:
Democrats Pondering Slate
Presenting 3 Young Ladies Making Their Debut
All Are Daughters Of Mr. And Mrs. Michael Peirin Of Avenel, They Make Their

Bow At Rahway Hospital With Assistance Of Dr. Joseph S. Mark
AVENEL—Triplets—all girls—were born

yesterday morning to Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Petrin, 3 Manor Place, at the Rahway Memo-
rial Hospital. Dr. Joseph S. Mark, of Wood-
bridge, was the attending physician.

The infants have been named Gale, Denise
and Linda-, and weighed three pounds, fifteen
ounces; four pounds, seven ounces; three
pounds, five ounces, respectively. The couple

have another child, Michael Richard, five years
old. \

Mr. and Mrs. Petrin have been married eight
years, the latter being the former Mary Cim-
bolic, of Avenel. The proud father is employed
at the Eastern Aircraft plant, Linden.

According to the hospital authorities, mother
and daughters are getting, "along nicely."

7,612-Ton Woodbridge Victory'
Launching Slated For March 26

Ship Named For Town-
ship Is 45th Of Line;
Capacity, 10,500 Ton
W O O D B R I D G E — T h e S.S.

"Woodbridge Victory," honoring
the Township of Woodbridge, is
now scheduled for launching March
26 at the Bethlehem-Fairfield Ship-
yard, Baltimore, Md.

Victory ships built at the Beth-
lehem- .Fairfield Shipyard, are
named by the Maritime Commis-
sion after typical towns of various
Eastern and Central States, the
selection of sponsors being left up
to the community for which the
vessel was named. It is believed
that Woodbridge will follow the
example set by other communities
and permit a shipyard employe to
serve as sponsor.

"Woodbridge Victory" will have
a length of 455 feet, as molded
breadth of 62 feet; depth (keel to
main deck) 38 feet; three decks,
three masts, four king-posts; one
30-ton, one 50-ton and 14 5-ton
boom's. Her deadweight capacity
will be 10,700 tons and she will
have a horsepower generation of
•6,000 (steam turbine engine) and
a generator capacity of two
300-KW.

The weight of the ship when
launched will be 3,100 ton and
she will have a gross tonnage of
7,612; net tonnage of 4,553. Her
speed will be 15.5 knots. There
will be 8 miles of piping, lOmiles
of cable and 60.5 miles of weld-
ing in the ship. Her crew, includ-
ing 20 to 30 for a gun crew, will
number approximately .80.

4Sth Victory Ship
The S.S. "Woodbridge Victory"

is the 45th Victory ship to be built
at Bethlehem-Fairfield Shipyard.'

Judge- Hears
Several Cases

Officers Of Newly Formed VFW
Unit Instilled ^Saturday Night

Charter To Remain
Open For 90 Bays; Gold
Star Mothers Welcomed
RARITAN TOWNSHIP—At a

colorful and impressive ceremony
Saturday at the firehouse on Plain-
field Avenue, Piscatawaytovvii, the
newly elected officers of the Ladies'
Auxiliary of Raritan Township.
Post, 3117, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, were installed.

Mrs. Emily Levering of Port.
Monmouth, state president, was in
charge of the installation and the
Auxiliary of Sgt. John H. Nielson
Post No. 370 of New Brunswick
was the installing team.

Officers installed were: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Myrtle Harrison; senior
vice president, Miss Ruth Davis;
junior vice president, Mrs. Doro-
thy Ellmyer; secretary, Miss Alice
Harrison; treasurer, Mrs. Harriet
Kitchen; chaplain, Mrs. Reba Bar-
rick; conductress, Mrs. Catherine
Buck; guard, Mrs. Laura Voor-
hees; trustees, Mrs. Ethel Bianch-
ard, Mrs. Gertrude. End and Mrs.
Theresa Pillar; historian, Mrs.
Virginia Kitchen; patriotic in-
structor, Miss Marion Davis; color
bearers, Mrs. Claire Beno, . Miss
Maryethel , Latham, Mrs.' Dpris
Horvath and Miss Laura Grygo.

Commander Edward M.' Voor-
hees of the Raritan Township Post
opened the meeting and turned it.
over to Mrs. Levering. After her.
installation, Mrs. Harrison, was
presented with a bouquet of roses
by Commander Voorhees and an-
other by her son, S 2 AC Thomas, •
who came home from Sampson
Training School for the occasion.
His brother, E. M. 3/C Robert, is
serving on Guadalcanal.

The Gold Star Mothers /
were present were introduced to
the assembly and were each given
a white -carnation by the ' presi-
dent.

Beside the state president aii<l
the installing team, Sther visiting
state and district- .officers were

Theodore Eich of New Brunswick,
national aide de campe; eighth
district president, Mrs. Laura Mc-
Bride Of Somervillc; past national
aide and present department aide,
Frank Levering of Port Mon-
mouth ; county
Louise Brown of New Brunswick;
county commander, William Leach

(Continued on Page 6)

Janet Howell Bride
Of CPO Albert Qua*

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Ray D.
Howell; of Perth Amboy, formerly
of Woodbridge, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Janet, to
Albert J. Quadt, chief petty of-
ficer, U. S. Naval Reserve, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Quadt, 54
Hoy Avenue, this place, Saturday
at the Clairemorit Presbyterian
Church, Jersey City.
; 'The ceremony was performed
by Lieut. James Polk Moffet,
chaplain, U.. S. Navy. Miss Elaine
Quadt and Raymond Quadt of
Fords, sister and brother of the
bridegroom, were the couple's only
attendants.

The bride arid bridegroom are
graduates of Woodbridge High
School. The bride, a graduate of
N. J, College for Women, class of
1941, is 'associated with the,New
Jersey Bell Telephone Co. as serv-
ice representative in the local busi-
ness office. .

The bridegroom has been in the
Naval Reserve for several years
and has just returned from active
duty in the Southwest Pacific. Be-
fore entering service lie was em-
ployed by the Public Service Com-
pany in their power division at
Kearny.

The wedding ceremony was at-
tended only by the immediate
families and followed by a dinner
served for the party at1 the Colonia
Country Club.
, The couple wiil be at home to
their friends at 138 Rector Street
between March .12 and 22 when
Mr. Quadt xeturns to Ms. base at
San-. FraneiseOj /Qa,h •.""" 'X •';

Admiral Howard L. Vickery, vice
chairman of the U. S. Maritime
Commission, pointed out that only
yards which have performed effi-
ciently in the building of Liberty
Ships are given Victory Ship con-
tracts. The yard has turned out
384 Liberty Ships, more than any
other shipyard in the country, in
addition to 30 tank-landing ships.

Parents Advis.ed Son, 19,
Killed In Europe Battle

•WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and
Mi's. Amibal Boncada, Trento
Street, Iselin, have been notified
by the Wai1 Department that
their son, Manuel Alves Bon-
cada, 19, was killed in the Euro-
pean Theater of War. He is the
99th Township man to die in
World War II.

The Iselin man was born in
Portugal and attended Iselin
grade schools. He was employed
by the Worthington Gamon Me-
ter Co., Newark.

RARITAN TOWNSHIP—Primer
Brasswell, 4 New Street, New
Brunswick, was found guilty on
one charge and given a suspended
sentence on two others when ar-
raigned Monday before Recorder
Christian J. Jorgenscn in police
court.'

A charge of carelest, driving,
preferred by Arthur Buhle of
the state highway department, was
dismissed when •̂ •Brasswell was
found not guilty. The charge oc-
curred after Bi'assweli and Buhle,
who was operating a snow plow,
were involved in an accident on
Highway 25 on February 9. The
recorder gave the driver a sus-
pended sentence with a reprimand
on a charge of failing to sign a
driver's license. He also gave him
a suspended sentence on a charge
of being disorderly, preferred by
Patrolman Wilbert N. Nelson.

Samuel Lomazzo of Paterson
was fined ?10 and $3 costs on a
careless driving charge preferred
by Motor Vehicle Inspector Frank
Gavenda. He was given a sus^
pended sentence and assessed $3
court costs on a second charge of
failing to notify the motor vehicle
Commissioner of a change in ad-
dress.

A complaint of disorderly con-
duct, preferred by Elmer Wem-
gart, superintendent of Roosevelt
Hospital, against Francis V. Lynn,
52, an orderly at the hospital, was
withdrawn.

Forfeiting bond by failing to
appear in court were: Robert Kyle
of Philadelphia, driving vehicle
without a tail light, preferred by
Inspector. Gaveridan, $7 and $3
costs; Howard B. Gugel of New-
ark, speeding, preferred by Pa-
trolman Alfred Wittnebert, $7 and
$3; Ernest B. Svendson, New York
City, speeding, preferred by Mo-
tor Vehicle Chief Terrence Finne-
gan, $7 and ?3.

Road Repairs
Await Spring

WOODBRIDGE — Condition of
Township roads took up. most of
the time at Township meeting
Monday.

An Avenel resident urged that
Morrissey Avenue be repaired
while a group of Iselin residents
declared that the culvert on Auth
Avenue near Middlesex Avenue
was clogged causing- a muddy con-
dition. Township Engineer C. *R.
Davis said his men had already
started working there and the con-
dition would be remedied as soon
as a catch basin, now being built,
is completed.

Taxpayers complaining about
road conditions were told by
Mayor August F. Greiner that the
road department would have to
wait until the frost is out of the
ground before repairs can be
made. Work done now, he said,
would be worthless.

A communication was received
from the Regular Republican Club
of Fords, asking a large hole on
Crows Mill Road and Warner
Street, left there by the gas com-
pany after repair work be filled in.
The clerk was instructed to get
in touch with the gas company. (

Keasbey Complaint

For the third time a delegation
of Keasbey residents appeared
and protested the -digging of clay
on Township owned property by
McHose Co. Mayor August F.
Greiner stated McHose has a lease
that runs until August and noth-
ing could be done until then. He
said the land had been idle for
years and so far the Township has
realized •$ 1,500 in royalties.

The Mayor explained that tor
years Keasbey has been known
for its clay mining and most of the
people there earned their living
mining clay. Isfo complaints, he
said, had been received heretofore.
He also stated he was in sympathy
with the complainants and when
the lease expired the committee
would "probably refuse renewal."

Iselin Civic Association
To Talk Playground Need

ISELIN—A meeting of the Ise-
lin Civic Improvement Association
will be held Monday at the Hard-
ing Avenue Fire House at 8 P. M.,
with Mrs. A. Gardner of the
County Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion as guest speaker.

Raymond Elliott, chairman of
the playground committee, an-
nounced that an open discussion
will be held on the playground
activities. Gommitteeman Williani
Warren is expected to attend.

«

Feiertag, Back From Navy,
Resumes Place On Force

WOODBRIDGE — Stephen M.
Feiertag, who served with the Sea-
bees in the Pacific and was re-
cently given an honorable dis-
charge, will resume his duties as
a patrolman in the Woodbridge
Police Department on April 1.

When Mr. Feiertag entered
service he was given a military
leave of absence and is returning
to his position according to law.

Mayor Again To Head
Party Ticket; Spencer,
ScSiaffrickjRankin Mates
WOODBRIDGE— On good an-'

thority it -was learned this -mom-
ing that the Republican incum-"
bents on the Township Commit- '
tee, Mayor August F. Greiner and
Committeemen Frederick A. Spen-
cer, James Schaffrick and Herbert
B. Rankin, will be candidates for"
re-election.

Mayor Greiner and Committee-1

man Spencer are completing thelj
12th year on the Committee. Com-
mitteeman Rankin- has been on the
Committee for eight years and
Committeeman Schaffrick has been
serving since January, 1936.

The final date for filing petitions -
in the primary is Thursday, Janu-
ary 29.

Meanwhile, the Democrats ore
still pondering over their slate/ As- -
semblyman Bernard W. Vogel,"
Township Democratic leaded said
yesterday no decisions have been
reached as yet. A ^meeting, ,\<x
stated, would be ^heid "some" time
next week to- select candidates.

Tqu Are My Sunshine' Big Hit
In Philippines, Local GI Finds

WITH THE U. S. ARMY
SOMEWHERE IN THE PHILIP-
PINES— "The' biggest surprise I
found awaiting me at the Philip-
pines was that every Filipino no
matter size, age or sex, knows and
sings all the words to 'You Are-My
Sunshine'." ' • *-!

So stated band leader and ac-
cordionist PFC. Frank J. Kreisel,
| 7 Grove Avenue, Woodbridge,
now operating in the Philippines
and in his second major campaign
against the Japanese.

Overseas 14 months, Kreisel, a
member of a special service sec-
tion, brought entertainment to the
men on,the front lines during the
battle of Bougainville, At the time

his band, "The Jungle Cats," gave"
over 100 performances to battle-
tired GI's.

Now on the Philippines, Frank
is planning- to start on a new and
better show.

"We have competition here,"
said the Woodbridge musician.
"These .people are really in the
.groove as far as American songs
are concerned and even though
their bands are small they have
plenty on the down beat."

A graduate of Woodbridge High
School, Frank is the son of Mrs.
Margaret Kreisel. He plans to con-
tinue in the field of music after the
war, possibly attending some col-
lege or -university.

Candidate?
Meanwhile several names

been mentioned as possible JJ
cratic candidates. Andrew D; B
mond^ local attorney,' is known "tfr
be the choice of prominent first "
ward Democrats as candidate for ",
mayor. If he is selected, .his run- -"
ning mate for the first ward post
will undoubtedly be g David F»
Gerity, who was defeateS in 1943, _
by Committeeman Spencer.

In the second ward the names
of Adolph Quadt, who was also
defeated in 1943 by Committee-
man SchafTriek, and Joseph A.
Dambach, Jr., have been men-
tioned prominently as possible ..
candidates.

Although third ward Dem-ff- v
crats would not venture to najsia^
a possible candidate in thafc--sets-
tion, some believe there is* every
indication that a Port Reading man
will be selected due to the fits *
showing Port Reading Democratic
groups made in the Beard <rf 'Edit- .
cation election.

Rites Tonight;
For GrinneBL"

WOODBRIDGE—Funeral Serv=-'
ices for G. Frank Grinneli, -60,
117 Freeman Street, who died srijL- •
denly at his home I*nesday after
'being ill but a few hours,- will Be
held tonight at 8 o'clock at tife* -
Greiner Funeral Home, 44 Greefi'
Street. Rev. William V. D. Strong,
pastor of the First Congregl- "
tional Church, will officiate. Burial
will take place tomorrow in
Plantsville, Conn.

Mr. Grinneli wag chairman of
the 1945 Red Cross Wat Fund
Drive for Woodbridge Township
and was an enthusiastic and-.eon- -
scientious worker. Monday night,
just a short time before he suf-
fered a heart attack, Mr. GmiM il
was at Red Cross Headqu.ii1!:*:!>-
on Main Street, mapping out the
campaign for funds and interview-
ing canvassers.

The deceased has been idei tifieii
with the oil industry for 25 yt-st &,
and has been associated wilh Hit,
Shell Oil Company for 16 ji-tits.
At the time .of his death iy wii<»
assistant superintendent at the Se-
waren Plant of Shell Oil Coni>a!.y.
He was also a member *r Ihr
Board of Trustees of the l-'.ist.
Congregational Church.

A native of Rhode Island, Mr.
Grinneli is survived by Ms,widow.
Julia G. Griffin Grinnelk two
daughters; Mrs. Ttichie Wad<-. N't v.
Hyde Park, L. I., and'Miss Doro-
thy Grinneli, Bayside, L. I.; two
sisters, Mffe, George Dtmliam,
New York City and Mrs. Jtif^jih
Cassidy, Denver, Colo., and Ih'pe
grandchildren^

Fords Youth, 16, Missing;
Police Search Is Asked

FORDS — Joseph Bara:-. 10!)
Fairfield Avenue, reported to Pa-
trolman Frank Szallar thnf hi»
son, Joseph, Jr., 16, has been miss-
ing from honle since March 1.

The boy is 5 feet 8 inches hill:
weighs 130 founds, has brown
hair and blue eyes. When las-t »r-en
he was wearing brown troiiscrs>,
red and white checkered .shirt,
brown leather jacket, brown
shoes, black" rubbers and white
sailor hat. It is believed ho had
aboxvt $27 on his person.

JEWELRY STOLEN
WOODBRiDjGE" — Two wrist

watches Valued at $85, a Water-
man fountain pen and $15 in cit̂ h
were stolen from the home o f .Mrs.
Theresa Scheln, Harding Avenue,
Iselin, according to a report made
by Patrolipan John. Maaton. A cel-
lar windoijt wa* forced open.

-J
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NEWS.
By Margaret Scott

-_'- —The Junto met Thursday for
luncheon .at ffae h'<hnie -of Mrs.
Bertrand Dey, St. George A", e-
nue. The subject for discussion
•was "The -Common Denominator
in th& Post-War Woria Between
the East and West." Present were

' Mrs. Bey, Mrs. C. E. Giroud, Mrs.
'- Frank Pattlson, Mrs. William

~" Packard, Mrs. Charles Kriauer,
Mrs. John .Tetley, Mrs. Mary Ra-
dich, Mrs. Charles Christopherson,
Mrs. Aubrey Woodward, Mis.

_George Turman, Mrs. . Russell
. ' - Feakes, Mrs. A. J. Fox, Mrs. Syd-

_nfiy Beatgon.
, —'Mrs. Charles Christopherson,
Montrose Avenue, entertained her

" daughter,. Mrs. Norman Dempster,
Of Metuchen, Saturday. (

__—Mr. and Mrs. James Taggart
aid children, Edvrard, Beth and

--__ Jessie, of West Street, attended"
__ -the golden weddiiig anniversaiy
1 celebration of Mr. Taggart's pa-
•- rents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tag-

_gart, of-Kearny, Saturday.
' _ - '—Mr- and Mrs. Bobert Glasson

and' daughter, Katby, 'Enfield'
~" JRoad, were .--the guests yesterday
-- of Mr. and Mrs. William • Cody, of
- Jersey .City. •- '% „ • * • "

- —Mr. attd' Mrs; -Robert, Mor-
_ risey fcnd'.sott-, Ronald,- Edge-wood-

Avenue, "attend'fed; 'the wedding
- Saturday of -iMrJl and Mrs.' John

• Morrigey, of. "Elizabeth. • - • "
• —-Mr. and Mr-s. Charles Seott,

Sr., infield' Road; entertained at
dinner1 on" Sunday Mr. and- Mrs.
George Scott .and--children,'Janet

••- and George, of Jersey City. "- .'.'•
—Mrs. Antonio. Bafbosa, Cavour

Terrace, has retnr'ned home with;
her infant dauglrfery -Mary Ann,
from the Rahway Memorial "Hos-
pitaL _ . -•

—Mr. and Mrs. Julius Da
Cunha apd family, Florence • A ve-
nue, visited in Philadelphia last
week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beck, Am-
herst Avenue, were hosts -Saturday*

* to Mx. and Mrs.- Benjamin -La-
Russo, of Rahway, and -Mr. -and

' Mrs. Pred Markant/ of -Linden, and-.
--- on M«oTî ay 'to MTS. 'Beckys fa-.
r" ther, Tgafhew -Beslie, -of "Elizabeth-.;

•—Mr.' • and -Mrŝ  --CiaTence -'-Brurtt,'
F4orenee "Avenufe, '•e'h'te'rtairied -qn̂

I r o f Lonk -Islan-cL. •*;

USE
Preparation* a$ directed.

—Mr. 'and Mrs. Herman Krohrte,
Tnman. Avenue, were hosts Sunday
to Mr. and Mrs. John Dixon, of
Rahway, and Thomas -Buseh, of
WMtehouae, and on Friday to Mr.
and Mi's. "Harry Krohne, of Eliza-
beth".

—Mr. and Mrs. William DeJke
and daughter, Karan, Wood Ave-
nue, w&re the guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gonder, of
Newark.

—Mrs. Anthony Brezowski,
Lake Avenue, had dinner and at-
tended the theatre in New York
Wednesday.

—Mrs. Stephen Vigh, North
Hill Road, was hostess Monday to
Mrs. William Hofgesang, of Ave-
nel.
' —Mr. and Mrs. Edward Weber,
Inwood Avenue, celebrated their
25th wedding anniversary Thurs-
day, with a dinner and theatre
party in Elizabeth. They were ac-
companied by their daughter, Ve-
ronica.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Skibin-
sky, Hawthorne Avenue, enter-
tained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Konecki and daughter, Bar-
.bara, and Stephen Skibinsky, of
Bayonne.
• • "—Mrs. George Hagedorn, New
Dover Road, visited her sister, Mrs.
"William Hagedorn-, of Metuchen,
•Friday.
. —Mr. and Mrs. .Jacob Schneider,
Amherst Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Maul and daugh-
ter, Garol, of New York Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Ogden,
Inw-ood Avenue, attended a ban-
qnet Sunday on the 81st birthday
of her grandmother, Mrs. Nellie
Mills, of Roselle Park.

—Miss Maureen Scott is re"-
covering at her home on Inman
Avenue from a recent illness.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kuscera,
Florence Avenue, were hosts Sun-
day to their daughter, Mrs. Helen
Reti and children, of Linden.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo Klein, In-
,-wood "Avenue, were hosts Sunday
to; Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Adams, of
•Newark, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
JJiefenhacher arid daughter, Mary
Lou, of Elizabeth, and Mr. - and
jtos. Bofoert Heisler and son, Rob-,
ert, of New York.

—Vincent-Keller, U. S. N., sta-
tioned ait "Newport," R. I., spent the
:*e,ekeYid with, his parents, Mr. and
rMrs. G,eorge Xeller, Dover Road.
Miss Jean' Keller was 'the weekend,
srqest of Miss Jea.n Mbusou, of
•Railway.

. —Arthur Goglin, New Dover
•Road, has returned from the Rah-
'•tyav Memorial Hospital.

—Thomas, Ttonald and Ralph,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pol-
baimus, of Florence Avenue, are
recovering at their home from ill-
ness.

-—The following Co-ed -Joy-
crafters enjoyed a bowling party
in Uahway Sunday, Joan Maas,
Carol Bartlett. Lucy Reiker, Ca-
therine Den Bleyker, Joan Adams
and William Troost and Thomas
Bowler.

—Mrs. William Horn and Mrs.
John Maas, West Cliff Road, were
the guests Wednesday of Mrs.
George Schnebbe, of Iselin.

—Mrs. and Mrs. Paskel Merritt.
Amherst Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Rhyner, of Roselle
Park, Sunday.

—The Civic Improvement Club
will meet at the Inman Avenue

[ Hall March 16. vFinal plans have
been made for the indoor pienie
and dance March IS from 4 P. M.
Servicemen will be admitted free.

—Robert Goslin, U.S.N.R., sta-
tioned at Brooklyn, N. Y., is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Goslin, New Dover Road.

—Mrs. James Taggart, West
Street, entertained the Coffee Gmb
Wednesday. Present were Mrs.
Carl Boehm, Mrs. Charles Oli-
phant, Mrs. William Wels, Mrs.
William Ogden, Mrs. Pred Sutter,
Mrs. Charles Scott.

—Mrs. Elizabeth Madsen, Rut-
gers Avenue, spent last weekend
with her sister, Mrs. Rose May-
bury, of Bristol, Pa.

A-NE'S-
•: (HEW-JERSEY'S LARGEST
-' '• . .- HAT STORE)

.'Now located at '

•SMIITH .STREET
DPBKjnr AMBOY, N. J.

•THE NEWEST STYLES IN EASTER HATS
•ARE HERE FQfo itfADAM AND

If you've got la'man inierviee—if you know

a-man in serrie*—give for-his sake. Give so

that the Red Cross can give to him!

Your money will help to get a message

home to you. It will pay :the cast of collecting

or""him! It "will "pay the 'cost of

a"R*d~CrosB package to an Ameri-

can ^»tfdHfer Mitt "wSr. It -will "help ?pay -for the

fhousariy and one services the Red Cross per-

forms—to keep up the spirits of >our fighting

men—to help save their lives. The more you

^ive-^the nTotfe *t1«e ReH Cross can give! ;L'et

~your heart be *y»ur tguide! l)on't delay—give

today!

N. J.

LEGAL NOTICES

PI BMC NOTICE
March 3, 1945.

PUBLir NOTICE is hereby fflven
that Alfrml H. Wittnebert has oi'-
Jered to purchase from the Totrn-
ship of P.arilau for Oie sum o£ Two
hundred fifty t$2,T0.O0) r>ollars pay-
able' in cash:

Description of Lots -10 and -11,
block 72iiA; Al Wittnebert.

Township of Rarftan, County ol'
Middlesex, State of. New Jersey.

]VBG-lNNI>fO in the Southeasterly
line of Slarkin Jload al a point
therein distant Five Hundred Sixty-
rhree and Seventy-sbc One-hun-
dredths f36."..76') feet Northeasterly
from the intersection of the said
Southeasterly line of Starkin Road
with the Northeasterly line of "War-
ner Street; thence running (1)
Northeasterly along- th.e said South-
easterly line of Starkin Road Fif-
ty and Four'Onp-humlredths (50.04')
feel; thence (2) Southeasterly and
'parallel -with the Southwesterly
line of Amboy Avenue, sometimes
known as New Brunswick Avenue,
One Hundred Nine and Three Tenths
(lOn.S'J feet; thence (3) Southwest-
erly and at right angles with the
second course Fifty t7>Qr) feet;
'thence (4J Northwesterly and par-
allel with the ' second course One
Hundred Eleven and Sixteen One-
liundrerlths 011.16'; feet to the
place of beginning1.

Being known and designated as
lots 10(1 and 101 as shown on a cer-
tain map filed in the Middlesex
County Clerk's Office entitled "Re-
vised >Iap of Property situated in
Raritan Township, Middlesex Coun-
ty, N. J., known as Clara Barton
Terrace, JMJarch 1927, Scale l"-50'".

Being also" known as lots 40 and
11 fn block 725A as shown en the
Raritat* Township Tax M-ap,

Jn addition to -the foreg'oing- the
purchaser shall also be responsible
for the cost of advertising- said salp
and for a reasonable charge for the
preparation of the deed or contract.

The Board of Commissioners of
the Township of Haritan in the
County of Middlesex has fixed Tues-
day, March 13Oi, 1945 next, at the
regular meeting- of the Bnard at

oitimis^ione'rs to be helrt at the
Town Hall for a hearing as to
whether said offer of purchase shall
be eonnrxned and fatified. The Board
of Commissioners reserves the right
to reject said, bid or in the event a
higher or better "terms shall be bid
for said price <9r* better terms shall
be bid for said property, to accept
the same. '

Ur. R. TTOODTTARD,
.Township Clerk.

To be advertised in llaritan
Township-Fords • Beacon on March
\ 1'1-1.1. - J.' '. -

' "SLENDERIZE
THE SAFE WAY
without Harmful

Brues or Diet
VOGVIS BEnUCIlVG

K4XON
280 Hobnrt,
Km. 302-303

Hours: 11 A. M. to
0 P. M.

P. A. 4-4145

Basketball .Scores.
WOODBRIDiGE — The Re amen

of Woodbridge put the heat on
Geis' All Stars Saturday at - St.
James' School and emerged the
winners, 64-36. Zilai led the Red-
men with 15 points, and Kath was
runner-up with 14. .

dels and MeElr-oy led the ^11
Stars with 10 points each. To date
the Redmen have not been de-
feated. The score:

GEIS' ALL STARS
G F ". P

Geis 5 0 10
Power.. 3 0 G
Petroff 3 0 6
Ung-vary 2 0 4
MeElroy 5̂  0 10

18
REDMEN

G
Kath 6
Zilai 7
Crowe : 5
Simon _ 4
Coley 6
Kowalczyk 1

29

36

P
14
15
10
-9

•13
3

64

iseiiii Personalities

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
C O L Q N I A—Mr. and Mrs.

David Soderstam of New Dover
Road, announce the engagement
of1 their daughter, Catherine Har-
vey Soderstam, to John Stiles, son
of Mrs. J. Williams and the late
Charles Stiles, of Red Bank. Miss
Soderstam graduated from Wood-
bridge High School and is em-
ployed by the Calmar Steamship
Co., of New York City. Mr. Stiles
graduated from Red Bank High
School and is associated with Gib-
son, Cox, New York City. No date
has been set for the wedding.

—Mrs. Gordon Fish and daugh-
ter, Carol, of Elizabeth, were the
dinner g-uests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Cullinane, Star
Street, Thursday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Russell Furze
and children, Joan and Thomas,
Sonora Avenue, spent Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rapp,
Hillside. . ••

—The Iselin Improvement As-
sociation will meet Monday at S
P. M. at the Harding Avenue fire-
house.

•—Miss Margaret Christensen,
Hillerest Avenue, spent the week-
end with Miss Edna Whiteman,
Bayonne.

—Miss June Cullinane, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Culli-
nane, Star Street, has reported
for active duty in the Women's
Army Corps. Private Cullinane
will stationed in Des Moines, la.

—Plans have been made by the
Newman Club of St. Cecelia's
Church to -hold a minstrel and
dance April 19 and 20 in the
•Pershing- Avenue School audito-
rium.

j —Mr. and Mrs. Franklyn Web-
ber, Belleville and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Webber, Buffalo, N. Y.,
were the Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Webber, Cinder
Lane. : • .

| •—Mr. Charles O'Neil .and son,
diaries, Jr., attended a theatre

! performance in New York Sunday.
! Pvt. Willard-B. Raymond, of
Yotmgstown, O.f has returned to
his army base after being a guest
of Mrs. Schmidt of Correja Ave-
nue.

I —The Woman's Club will meet

Final Warning Fo Dog Owners
The deadline for obtaining 1945 dog licenses

has passed and dog owners in the Township of Wood-
bridge are hereby warned that on and after March
12 summonses for appearances in police court will be
issued to all those who have not obtained their 1945
tags.

Notice is also hereby given that according to the
ordinance owners permitting their dogs to run ̂ at large
will be summoned to police court and fined.

Leonard Fischer,
^ Acting Health Inspector,

* Board of Health,
"""'*•*" - Towriship of,Woodbridge.

NOTEWORTHY

The Road to Musical Happiness.

All instruments are easy to learn and play - but if
music is to bring you genuine Happiness for years
to come, it must be with a firm foundation. Private
lessons on Violin and Accordion by Ed. Bonkoski.

WANTED—OLD ACCORDIONS
We'll pay high cash prices for any of the following instruments:
Piano-accordions, Trumpets, Boehm system Clarinets, Alto and
Tenor Saxophones. .

EDDIE'S MUSK CENTER * SCHOOL I F MUSIC
357 State St. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Phone P. A. 4-1290

<

^\
••"it

sis ,&

The Children's Of Music
Those precious formative yeara of ehildhood are permanently enriched by
learning to love music. What may seem at first a task to young children
soon bec#n£s a source of genuine pleasure. And, what was fun in childhood,
becomes a source of enjoyment and relaxation in later years.

-Golden, memories of childhood! How wonderful they seem in these days
of uncertainty and-anxiety. Howesseritialit is that every child have the
fullest opportunity for happinessin those fleeting hours of childhood. How
important it is that every child have some knowledge of music and an
opportunity to'become proficient iniplaying sonie musical instrument.

It is good, too, to'knowthat every family with "growing-up" children
can finda suitable piano at Griffiths.

"The Music Center of $ew Jersey"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
STEINWAY REPRESENTATIVES

-605 BROAD STREET, -NEWARK-,-2, NEW JERSEY
OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENINGS UNTIL NINE

at the home of Mrs. Jursa, So-
noia Avenue, March 14.

- J a c k O'Neil, of the U. S.
Army, is spending a 21-day fur- I
lough at the home of his parents, j
Mr.' and Mrs. J. O'Neil, of Hunt
Street.

-—Mr.- and Mrs. Albeit Steeber,
Spring-dale, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Steeber, Fiat Avenue, Sun-
day. - .

—The Star of Iselin Circle, |
Lady Foresters of America, will |
sponsor a card party to he held
March 15.

—Mrs,. John Ramberg, of
Perth Amboy, spent Sunday visit-
ing at- the home of Mrs. G. Gro-
gan, Fiat Avenue. |

•—Miss Florence Webber, daugh- \
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Webber,
Cinder Lane, was .the weekend
guest at the home of Miss Mildred
Lax, Roselle Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. I. Tupik, • Cor-
reja Avenue, entertained relatives
from Ohio.

'Sewaren Bay' Is Observed
At I/SO In Perth Amboy'

SEWAREN—Sewaren Day fea-
tured hot turkey sandwiches, home
baked pies and cakes at the USO
Center, Perth Amboy Friday.' Con-
tributions were made by Mrs.
Louis F. Ballard, Mrs. Louis H.
Brown, Mrs. Percy Austen, Mrs.
Albert Sofield, Mrs. James Grant,
Mrs. Jeanette Randolph, Mrs. Jo-
seph BoroS, Mrs. A. W. Scheidt,
Mrs. Arthur Gardner, Mrs. H. A.
Sloan and Mrs. D. V. Rush. !

Hostesses were Mrs. Scheidt,
Mrs. W. J-. Baran, Mrs. Randolph,
Mrs. W. C. Ecker, Mrs. William
Taggart, Mrs. Hubert Castla, Mrs. j
Harry O'Connor, Mrs. Ellwood1

Wiekburg, Mrs. Arthur Hanie,
Mrs. Anthony J. Leitner, the

| Misses Ruth Ballard, Elsie Nem-
eth, Dorothy Snee, Margaret Ba-
log-a and Ann Kopcho.

SEWAREN" — Members of the
former Sewaren Independent Re-
publican Club were welcomed into
membership by the Sewaren Re-
publican Club, Inc., at a meeting
Tuesday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert B. Rankin, Cliff
Road.

Committeeman Rankin outlined
the Township budget for 1945 and
answered questions. A discussion
of volunteer supervision in the
various playgrounds was held.

President Daniel V. Ru&h pre-
sided, and the following contribu-
tions were made: $5 to the Wood-
bridge T o w n s h i p Emergency
Squad; $2 to the American Red
Cross and $2 to the Infantile
Paralysis Fund.' Miss Elsie Nemeth
was appointed USO chairman. It
was voted to have the clubhouse
floor cleaned and the exterior of
the building painted this spring.
Mrs. Adelaide Crowley was hos-
pitality hostess.

Mrs, George Urban Hostesi
To Sewateti Bridge Club

SEWAREN — Mrs. George Ur
ban. High Street, Woodbridge

j was hostess to the Sewaren Briagi
I Club Wednesday. There were fou
tables in play and high score
were •made by Mrs. Samuel J
Henry, Mrs. Albert F. Sofleld, Se

I waren, and Mrs. James*- Noel
North Plainfield.

Others present were Mrs. Hei
bert Eyerkuss, Perth Amboy; Mrs
John F. Ryan, Woodbridge; M13
Morrison Christie, Middlebu^l;
Mrs; Thomas Vincent, Mrs. F. ,1
Adams, Mrs. Floid T. Howell, Mrs
G. W. Stihveil, Mrs. Harper A
Sloan, Mrs. A. W. Scheldt. Mrs

|W. C. Ecker, Mrs. H. B. Rank;
j and Mrs. W. A. Vincent, towi
| Mrs. Howell, West Avenue, v.-i
entertain March 14.

SON IS BORN
WOODBRIDGE—Dr. and Mrs.

Samuel Bernstein, 581 Ellis Place,
are the parents of a son born yes-
terday at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.

1

DAUGHTER FOR BELLS
WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas J. Bell, 235 Martool
Drive, announce the birth of a
daughter, Linda Jojce, born March
3, at the Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital. This is the couple's second
child.

and other
popular beers

call at

NAGY'S
g*s Family Liquor Store
lilli
( ^ 101 Roosevelt Ave.

\fm Carteret

VANDALS AT WORK
WOODBRIDGE—Joseph Red-

ding of the Consolidated Clay Co.,
Fords, reported to Desk Sergeant
Carl Sundquist that an electric
shovel on company property had
been damaged by vandals. Tools
were thrown around and 30 feet
of rope stolen.

Estimates
QieerfnilJy Given

HENRY JANSEN- & SON I
590 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Wood. S-l 246

Party Pastries

Made to Order

Plan on one of our dejicious

butter cream cakes to climax

the occasion the next time you

entertain. They're favorites for

all parties, large or small.

French Pastries,

Pies, Cookies

Lenten

Sake Treats
6 Cream Pies

9 Strawberry Sfiortcafce

for special occasions e -Fruit Pies

387 School St. V/oodbridge, N.- J.

HE price suits Mom . . . the quality
suits Dad . . ' . the style suits YOU! Every-
body's happy .with these coats and suits,
tailored like MEN'S.

FOR THE LITTLE MAN
Quality Wooi Fabrics
superbiy tailored.

BOYS' LONG
. PANTS<

4.95 up

Boy Longie Suits
-Ie will like, these suits. Tl

styles he likes, in the latest
spring fabrics and colors.

S15.95 - $19.95

He wili like, these suits. The Jg ,-# r > * - ' - J

Boys' Knickers
100% All Wool

$2.95

-MADQUARTERS
FOR CLOTHES FOR
THAT HUSKY BOY

146 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY
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News From The Services
Thomas E. Anderson, son of

Mr̂  and Mrs, Thomas Anderson,
181 Cutter Avenue, Fords, has
"Been profnoted from corpoial to
seigennt. ,He is stationed m Itaiy

Pvt. John P. Kucharek, son of
Anthony Kucharek, 1£5 Cutter
Avenue Fords, has returned to
Fort Meade, McL, aftei spending a
10-day furlough at his home

Donald E, Rockhill. carpenter's
mate 1/C, U. S. Mantime Service
son of Pohce Lieut, and Mis. Rus-
sell D. Rockhill, S^ver Lake Ave-
nue, Rarvtan Township, is now m
India. The merchant marine's wife,
Mrs. Lilyan Weisenberg-er Rockhill
and the couple's 22-month-old
daughter, Donna Karen are read-
ing- with the Rockhills

Cpl. Arthur E. Deter, 229 Green
Street, Woodbridge, recently com-

Every Repair Job Fully-
Guaranteed. For cleaning,
new parts or regulating,
bring your watch to

ALBREN Inc.
133 Smith St.
Perth Axnboy

pleted 32 months overseas with a
veteran aviation engineer bat-
talion in the Mediterranean Thea-
ter of Operations.

PFC. Steve F. Woychik, son of
Mrs. T. Woychik, 170 Grant
Street, Port Reading, has returned
home after serving 32 months in
Africa, 'Sicily, France, Belgium,
Holland and Germany. He is at an
Army hospital m White Sulphur
Springs, W. Vs.. where he le-
ceived the Purple Heart. He also
holds thp Bronze Star for hezoism
in the allied break-through at St.
L.0, France.

PFC Richard W. Siessel, who is
a member of the Infantry Re-
placement Training- Center, Camp
Blanding, Fla., has been promoted
to tlje rank of Corporal He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chailes R.
Siessel, 5 Burnett Street,'Avenel.
Cpl. Siessel entered the service in
1941. He is a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School, and just be-
fore enteung the service was
employed by the Security Steel
Equipment Corporation, Avenel.

Lieut, (j.g.) Lyman Peck, U. S.
N. R., stationed at San Francisco,
Cal., is spending a 30-day leave
with his wife Mrs Nancy Peck,
and son, Lyman, 3rd, at their
home on Elmwood Avenue, Wood-
bridge.

S/Sgt. Joseph W. Gyenes, 25,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Gyenes, 30 Crampton Avenue,
Woodbudge, who is m charge of a
squadron mess hall in the 15th
AAF P-21 Mustang fighter group,
has this month completed two
5 ears of overseas duty m the Medi-
terranean Theatre of Operations.
S/Ss;t. Gyenes enlisted in the Army
Air Force m November, 1941 and
completed his basic training at Jef-
ferson Barracks, Mo.

Keeps Out Dust
Weather-stripping doors of closets

md cupboards will keep out, dust.

BRINGS

Newest Styles! Colors! Fabrics!
IN

COATS
SUITS • -

DRESSES
I INVITE YOU TO SEE THEM! '

Shirley Spiegel
WHERE NEW YORK CREATIONS. ABOUND

161 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

Eck Awarded Bronze Star;
Also Wears Purple fieart

COLONIA—PFC. John Eck, Jr ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Eck
Amherst Avenxie, has been award-
ed the Bronze Stir for outstand-
ing heioism July 8 and 11, 1944
m France. He also holds the Pui-
ple Heart. .

His brother, Sgt. Rudolph Eek,
is now stationed m the Dutch East
Indies.

LEGAL NOTICES I LEGAL NOTICES

reriume Business
Perfumes, cosmetics and other

toilet preparations valued at more
than $150,000,000 are manufactured
•annually m more than 500 factories.

LEGAL NOTICES
SOTICR

Take notu e that JOHN F GARIOTl
anil STANLEY W TBItrtZBJE1YSKI
(Stdii dr Tohn Im it toipmat'on ol
New Jerse\ ) intend to appl\ to the
Tnwnsh>p Committee ol the Town-
ship oi Woodbuclgeifor a tiansfex
ot Plenai \ Retail Consumption li-
cense P-17 hpTetoiuie I'.-.uert to
Georse Meliok foi itemises situated
at 2<I9 Ktw Bums wit k A\ e, Hope-
lawn, Township ot Woodliutlge,
X 1

Obiertions it am, should be
made immeciiateli m writing to B
) Dumsran Township Clerk, ~S\ ood
budge, N 3

(Signed) ST*X i. JOHN1, INC
TOHN I" G^LSIOU

President
STANLEY W TDEMlJiEIDWSKI

b'ecretai\ dnil Tiessine!
FB3-S n

K«fer to; W-HOO; Deed
NOTICE OJP POBlir SAI,K

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of th«

Township Committee ot the Town-
ship of 'Woodbridge. held Monday,
iilaich nth, 19 15, I Tias diiet-te"l
to ad\erti=!e the taot that on Mon-
<UA e\emng, MaiLli 19th, l<Mi,
the Township Committee will meet
at 8 P M (WT) jn tne Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbnag-e, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
amĴ  to the highest bidder accord-

Jng to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publiclv read prior to
sale Lots 12 iiijl l i in Block J06-B,
Woodbudge Ton n"-lni> Ys«e^sment
Map

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution: and pursuant to law, fixed
a minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all oti'^r details pertinent,
said minimum price being: $200.00

• plus costs of preparing deed and ad-
vertising this sale. Said lots in
said block if sold on terms, will
require a down payment of $20.00,
the balance o£ purchase price to
be paid in equal monthly install-

ments oj $10 00 plu«* mteifst am]
other terms provided tor in contract
of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to Tvhich it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or ail bids
and to s>ell said lots in said block to
such bidder as it- may selects due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more . minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording' to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said
premises

Dated Hani] Otli, 194 >
B J DUN1GAN, Town&hij) Clerk
To lie ad\»jtised AI m li *> h uid

IMari-h l")th I'lti m the Pouls
BPUI on

TO A mi -Bl ott n
NOTICE is heieb\ m\en that

lamt-s K i l k p a U l ' k Collet tin oJ
Taxes, has iritJile ,ippli< atmn to the
Bomd of fommi&siuiifis ot th*a

Township of Kai itan m the t 'uunn
ol ^Vfiddlese\ New Je i^x loi a i^s-
olurion oi s inl bru^ authoi izine a
jJUAate sa^c h^ assignment oJ cei t ' -
hra tes ol t IK stija 3ielil b\ sml
Township ol R a m a n tsa ins t r f i -
tain Jjioppitlts tsses^etl ill \OU1
n i m e on the ITMP ul sl id Tov nship
ot I lantun as lo l lops

BIo< k 127 C ijot I--' Nam.' Ym\
T

Said lots m ^aul^Tilntk ^ ci r sold
to the Township ol J ' .n . t i r it a t,.\
sale held 10/J1 !il

NOTICH is heieln s n en that the
B o n d ot Cnmmissionei s will meet
."!/"] J/4 i at the Towii Hill in the
Township oi ii-aiitan ilmiHt-sev
Count\ Nen fpjse' it s no P 21
(EAYT ) un s ml rl i^ to a t t on said
i e<infc"-i

T\ l l i rnl I! T\ oocl-n tifl
Tow nslup t "lei k

n \ T C H M a n h btli, ]')!•)
r B i-b.

Rt'lor to: W —tH7; Docket l;i:!/7l
AOTIfE OP PLlilAC <5tl,E

TO "V\ HOM IT i r i i CONCnitN
At a legulti meeting: of the

Townshiji Co'-mittee <n the Town-
sh p ol Woodbi ldge 1 eld Mond~i\
Maith 1th, lM-l», 1 was dnetted
to id\eiti^e the tact that on Mon-
dai eipnms i lai th 1'i'h I l l i tut
Township Committee will meet at
"> P M i f f ! ) in tlif Committee
Chambers, M e m o i i a 1 Municipal
Building Wuudlnirlge, Nc« ]erse\,
and expose and sell at pubhi sale
and tn the highest tuduei at cord-
ing to terms uf fadle on hie with the
Township Cleik open tu mspet lion
and to be publn 1\ lead prior to
sale. Lot J5tf in Block 14S, AVood-
bridge Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
Hition and pursuant to ' law, fixed
a minimum price at w-hieh said lot
in said bl'ock wrill be sold together
with all- other details pertinent,

I said minimum! price being $125.00

Plus c osts of pi pp inn? deed and. a,d-
ifiu-ini, tins s.tlp o.-url lnr in
said hloik it =-old on terms, will
lequne a So»n pijitifnt ol ?"i0 0»
the balance ot pure hasp puee to
hp paid tn equal monthly install-
intnts of *J i nu ])lus mtPiist and
othei tnnw pto%ided loi m i ontract
of ^ale

Take u i t he r notice that at said
sale, or am date to whu li it mav
tic .idlciui'ned, th? Township Com-
mitt̂ *e ri serves the r<q"ht m its dis-
' ration to leject an} one oi all bids
and lo sell said lots m said block to
su< h bidder as it m i\ select due
regnd being gnen to terms and
mannej of payment, jn case one or
moie minimum bids shall be re-
ceutfd

Upon acceptance of the minimum
hid, or Tnd abo^e minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pa"\ -
ment thereoi )>• the putchaser ac-
coidmg tu t!ie mannei ot pun hase
m at col dance w ltn toim^ of sale on
tile, the Town-s-hip -nill delivei a
bargain and sale deed for said
pi-emises

IHTEH Maich Gth 1 Q4 i
E J UUNIGAN, Township Clerk.
Tc be acHeitisp.i Mai c h sth and

Maich ]", I'M""., in the r o r d -
Be \t on

I8«'iei to : W-27S- Deed
\OTICE O r VWBL.1C

TO WHIUI 3T MAY CONC
At a, leg-ul-ii meeting ol the

Township Committee ol the Town-
sjup ol Woodbudge held Monda\
Maith i ]141 1 was dnet ted to
.idMilise the fait that o n M o n -
da\ fuelling Maich I1) 191 the
Township Committee will meet at S
P M i^T> in the Committee
Chambpi s M e m n i i a l Municipal
Building, AA ooubndge New Jeise-s,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest biddei accord-
ing- to t u r n s ot sale on hie with the
Township Clt-ik open to inspection
and to he public]^ lead prioi to sale,
lemaming pait o1 Lot 1 m Block
Un moie pait i i t i la 'K descubed as
iollows
Jtrmainiln ol Lot 3 ill Block 440

71 Acies moit^oi lebb to be Ivnow n
.is Lot l-\ in nioik 440

Beginning <u a ]»i»t m the noith
fiilA line o Oak Tiee lload wheie
sime is mtpisectpd h^ the westeib
In e of lands now oi lo imcih I t t -
dio \^sooates Inc thencp tl ) west-
eil\ along the nortficiJ^ hue nl
Oak. Tiee Uoad '1)1 4J leet mote oi
lets to a point being the southeast-
ei 1"\ coinel ol i 11 Acie Ttact le
cetith i on\ e\ ed thence i-) noith-
eil\ along the casteil% line ot said
3"i \C>P Tiact and paiallel to Mut-
ton Hollow P.oad bus*!! leet to a
point being the not theastei H col-
nct ot said 1~> 4i ie Tiact . thence (-'.I
westelU ilong noitheiH line ot slid
]~i Aiie Tiaft and paiallel with Oik
Tiee Pioad SOS ,J Pcet to i point m
the eastelll Ilale ot MuttTll Hcllov
lload theme (4i noitheiU llon^,
easterly' line of Hut on Hollow
lload 1-177.91 feet more oi less to i
point in the southerly line ol lands
now or formerly Limoln Hligh
lands: thence t"t) eastern ilong said
line 1 r>ti0.25 feet to a point m the
westerly line of Badio Assi i i i tes
Inc.: thence (6) southeiH Uong
said westerly line of Radio \s-.o< 11

L£GAL NOTICKS LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

line ol Oik Tl PP Ko ill thi ]>rnm ni
p]ai^ nl beginning L tintani'iiE; "3
Ai ] PS moi e oi les^. ^ ont in idyt.
Township Assessment Al ip

Tike furthei notire t h i t tnp
Township rommitr^e his , liv IPSO
lution and puisuant to la\^, rn ed.
A minimum pm v at \\ ncli s nd lot
in Slid blotk will lie snlil together
^ i t h all other details peitm^nt
saul niiiiimum pi it e being *1 f JOO im
plus ro^ts ol pippii ng" ilfel a id
iitl\ t-i ii-sini^ this sale ^Tid In' in
said bloi lv it sold o n - t e i m s ^ i l l
lpumte a (imin pa\ merit of "SI (2u nil
the balame ot pun hase puce tu he
P^.il m equal inonll]l\ inMaHmeiitb
ol $l iO t)n p'u^ mteit^t and ntbei
terms pinvnieil loi m i (ipti u t of

Sdle.

Take furthei notics that ?" said
sale, 01 <zn\ date tu Hindi it n u "
be arljournecl, the Township i nm
mittee lesei^eh the lis"ht in its di=:-
tiPtion tii leiei-t in \ one ul all UicJ =-
and to sell sairl lot JII t.anl hlnck to
sui_ h bifldeif as* 3t n^a^ '-Meet, due
regard being pn en in temis and
manner o! pa\ tiient m t i^e rni or
more minimum bids sli-'ll be rp-
tened

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, l>v thp
Tnsn^hip Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the punha^tr Jf-

c - o r d m s : t o i l r m i n n r r o f p u i c h t s e '
m at o n l i n i H " n i l t e i m s o i s l i p n i l I
i l l " t i e T o n n - i P w i l l d e l t e r a
l u r ^ a i n in i i il u c d J o t t o i i i
Tl1 e m i t •-

J>\TB1) Man 1 lit' , 1'H"
I' I l i l M i H N , T.iw nslim C'erk I
'!'. I, 1\. His 1 Afn, h s mil

H i u l i ] ' i l l , m i n r . i n K He u on
u> e K 11 11

•\«»TTI t: uv P I B U C s i u :
TO Mi-rm; IT ¥ \ i ni:\rcrL"s

±1 > i Hi, ul ii meetmij ol the
Timrisiup ( miniitti.1 HI iht. To'ft u
ship in \ \ ooil1>inli,p held i lomla j ,
I^riiih ",th l ' l l i t w i-, chti_(_t<d
i n a d ^ i - ! t i M t i n t u t ( i i a t o n i i o n -
d a e i t n n ^ , ^ \ l a u u 3 ' i t h , 1'i-t"' t h e
T o ^ l l ^ - h i ] C i i n n n t t t f V! i l l l i n . e t a t
S P M ( W T i i i t h e i_'o i i m i l t e e
C h r - m h i l"-, i l L m n i i a 1 "Ui i j i i c ina l

j J . m l d i n i . AA n o d )ijii^f- ^ i "n l ^ r s e y ,
j 111 1 f \ f . i a m ] ^i j] i t p u b l i c 'a'Ue
| l l ld I n th<- h lE . IC ' - t 1 u l d t l H Ol i l -
| us ; t n li l n r - ul s i l e on h i e \ m i t ' l f

T r a i i - ' i i ] ! i ' i - i k u ] i en t o i n s p e c t i o n
^wil t f bn p u b l K l \ l e n d p] lo i t o s a l e ,

1-OlS III) n Ml . Mil l l lS lU 111 Till! k
]U I Y> ini lhi i ^ t T i i w i - l i|i A^-

•-i i-vriii n t AI ii
T i k t n i l t h t i in i ' i t h a i t h e

Township Cnmm Ute hj.< ]>'• r"so-
lntmn ind pm ' .un i t 10 la\\, il^ed
i nnnimum pi)i< u n Juui ^ml lut-~

in s i nl i] i k iM in- -olil t i i ^e thp l
a n i l ill oi 1. , i V H K I ' e i t m o n
s l i d in li 'i nil Ji l i ' i 11-; $150 (Ml
nhis o^ di .i II i n-, dped and
I •'•v i n HI , ' i , - 1- s id lots in
Saul blr k 1 - 'U "II tP'm=, Tv'l '
I qUll li If HLUli i 111 1)1 $11 011
rh ii i 1 I 1 . 1H il I - Ol H P ' O ilii
1 j n l i i i H | i l l m m , 3 1\ m s t t ' l n i p i u s
o l s i n liu j L i n t i l e - t m i l f i t h e '
t e i i n s j i i t n i i i i l o i i ) u n t i a i t u *

i i k i K i l t it 1 l IOUi_e h i t a t S t i l l
s i l t o i i7 i t - fii v h i n i i m a \
in i d ] i1! n e I t i t J o u n s h i n s o n i -
i i i I I u t i i si-) , i s rl r- I i ^ l u m u s l i s -
i i r 111 m i i i ̂  . i u t i i k " i . i l l m U
. . i il t i s t ' ] ^ u i l i t - i n - a n l h l u . k i n
s u i h l l d c i i t m n s f l e i * , d i i 3
l e g . u i ] h i m g g r . i l l I n t e i m s . t ' l i t
m a m < L I 3 i \ ' n i i t i n ( i ^ t , i n e o r
m m t i n p i i i ii 1-- >-b i l l U P I P -

.< i \ . 1
1 ' i i n i i i i i i a i e o l t l i p m i n i m u m

b u l u i id i i m i m i n i m u m h \ t h i -
P n \ n i]> i m i L . e m l t h i i> M -
m e n . t 1 n i 1 ' t i n P n i l t s c i n -

i i l i ' i ^ i n u i i " ! ( I [ j u i c h a ^ p
m t i - i i n i n i t m s o i s c l e n t
h i e t ' l e T u n n - i ], T i l l i k l n e l t
l i s i g " a i n t i l l --t i 1< i t i i l s i 1
ii m i ~ e s

1 i A n 1 " M l ' h i i l l l ' u '
V I lil \ H , i \ Ten n-,lnp C l u k
Tu In nHi I ti~ 1 Man li N h mil

M m l i 1 i l i ' ill t i I ' u t l i l
Pe 1 oil

ROOSEVELT HOTEL
STEPHEN KUTCHY, PROP.

545 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret, N. J.

The only place in Carteret serving 400 Fox Head and
Fox's light beer on draught, also Budweiser on
draught.

OLD STOCK RYE
Seagram's Ancient Bottle, Seagram's Pedigree. Old
Rye 28 years old, bonded in 1917. Full quarts. Cana-
dian Club.

BRANDIES
Hennessy 3 Star, Hennessy 5' Star. -Twenty year, old
brandies. OHd Constitution, full quarts 100% proof.
% gals. 25 year old brandy. Boro\yicka - Czechoslo-
vakia Grape Brandy - Terkelica.

^ SCOTCH - %
Haig & Haig - Teachers - Black & White - Ballantme's
White Horse - Black and Red Label - Johnny Walker.

SANDWICHES
We serve delicious sandwiches at noon, and at night

" Changed daily
Special Saturdays - Barworst and Hot Sausages

PARKING
Free Parking in Rear of Hotel

.SHUFFLEBOARD ,
The Best In Town

We Challenge Any Team in Middlesex County
Phone Carteret 8-9794

1 T ( ••• '• - ™ Tim—

EASTER GIFTS
Make your selection now
from our complete stock.
Present prices afford you
the utmost in value for
your money. Use our lay-
away plan.

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION
OF COSTUME AND

RELIGIOUS JEWELRY

MODERN STYLE LADIES' WRIST WATCH
Guaranteed Accuracy

SMART AND NOVEL

RINGS

BIRTHSTONE RINGS
For Ladies And Gentlemen

COSTUME JEWELRY

Quality rings to fit all fin-
gers and personalities—
prices to fit all budgets!
These compose our new
and exciting ring selec-
tion. Come in today and
pick a ring she'll love to
•wear!

DIAMOND CROSS AND
LOCKET

RELIABLE
190 SMITH ST. .

JEWELERS
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

; i Sport Jackets $12.98 ap

Skirts $3.§l up • Iwsgfsrs $1.8§ up

'l $\G&kp-& Sleek-Sets

Hostess.^oats 5.98 up ^•«1

PAMTS
TO MATCH

P R E S S E S

I, Jsffeia SsS-s $1.IS up

Spoil G9ts:biR?tions

tr&r>fur>fp
Panfs 3.98 ap - Hase 2§s»Sfioes 4.

Etoh-'Snifs S4.SS up $

Topwafs iS.SIisp
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Freedom And Responsibility
We hear much, shouting about the free-

dom of the press, with many newspapers
and publicists rushing to defend it when it
is not under attack.

We do not- hear so much about the re-
sponsibilities -that make a free press worth
having, and, consequently, we are glad to
note that Mr. Byron Price, Director of Cen-
sorship, who was formerly connected with
The Associated Press, stresses the respon-
sibility that accompanies the privilege of
free peoples! ;f,"'''':
•;• Mr. Priqe points out that: "A free press
is obligated b\ its birthright to be a com-
petent press' pi educed by competent men.
The pi ess neither does its duty nor fulfills
its- destmj if it poisons its news columns
with piopaganda and private opinion; or
is careless of its facts;-or presents editori-
als written by the uninformed and swayed
by hearsay; or publishes misleading adver-
tising or vicious and sensational gossip,
from whatever source.

"One of the mysteries of oar own day,"
continues Mr. Price, "is the widespread as-
sumption that syndicated columns on any
.subject and in any degree of inaccuracy or
mendacity, may be presented to the public,
just because they were bought and paid
for without the slightest assumption of re-
sponsibility by the publisher."

. Mr. Price is quite correct in the conclu-
sion that "such a thing makes a mockery
of common sense and a travesty of the
First Amendment."

An intelligent, independent press is
easily the most powerful weapon in the
fight for human freedom. Conversely, an
ignorant or sycophant press can lead free
peoples to the shambles and accelerate the
degeneration of liberty. •

We'have newspapers of all types in the
United States. Some attempt an intelligent
appraisal of current affairs and others offer
the'propaganda of financial supporters.
While the independent editor may some-
times annoy individuals and interests, the
hireling who utters the sentiment of his
masters represents a greater menace to
their-comfort and, in the long run, to their
-possessions.

gested by Mr. Crowley, actual wax-induced
shortages of materials, production facili-
ties and manpower; the requirements of
our armed forces and a domestic demand
in excess of normal px*e-war supply induced
in increased consumer incomes..

While it is well for the people to have
these facts, it might not be amiss to point
out that even if Lend-Lease resulted in
some civilian shortages, the policy, would
still be beneficial td this country.- By
equipping the soldiers of our allies, we
have, in part, made it possible for them
to continue fighting and thereby lightened
the load on the United States, unHou&tedly
saving many American lives.

If Lend-Lease is justified by: war results,
it is no condemnation of the policy that it
results, in the shortage of some commodi-
ties on the,home-front. After all, there is
no reason for civilians to expect everything
during a great war .and, if other meli can
fight and die, civilians can do without
some of their luxuries.

Predicts Revolution In Germany
Henry T. Gorrell, United Press war cor-

respondent, who has recently returned
from the Western front, says that the war
in Europe' will end with revolution inside
Germany, in which the old-time German
Army will unite to overthrow the Storm
Troopers and the. Gestapo.

The views of the correspondent are in-
teresting, although, naturally, no man
knows what the trend of events will be in-
side Germany. Certainly, the military sit-
uation encourages the suspicion that there
is nothing for the German people to do ex-
cept to get rid of their Nazi overloards and
make.the best terms possible.

Whether the end comes by internal rev-
olution remains to be seen. The progress
being made on the Eastern frpnt by.the
Russians, coupled with the steady advance
of the Anglo-Americans through the Ger-
man defensive zone in the West, justifies
the prediction that the Germans have

|about reached the end of their rope; so far
las organized military resistance is con-
cerned.

' While it is conceivable that fanatical
Nazi troopers will attempt to maintain

'guerrilla warfare for a long time, this type
,of resistance is not the same thing as war
[on a large scale. At any rate, there is a
^chance that we may wake up some fine
morning, not.so far-away, to discover that

jthe war against Germany has finally come
to an end.

Nursing Qn The Home Front
The desperate plea for more nurses to

take care of the wounded will result in a
serious curtailment of professional nursing
service in the homes of our nation unless
civilians are prepared to give intelligent
care to the members of their own families
at home. --•-* . . . . . .

Basil O'Conner. chairman of the Ameri-
can Red Cross, has appealed to every home
to prepare at.-least one person for emer-
gency illness •by,: •enrollment in one of the
Red Cross Home- Nursing courses. In case
of an epidemic, even more people should
be prepared to help out in their neighbor-
hoods.

Total warfare has taught the American
people to be self-reliant. Home nursing,
valuable at any time, is vital today when
doctors and nurses for civilians are ra-
tioned.

To conserve time, a new six-lesson
course' in home nursing teaches 32 basic
nursing procedures most used in caring for
the sick. If you are a nurse, and unavail-
able for military duty or on civilian hospi-
tal duty, ask your chapter about the train-
ing for instructors. If you are over 14 years
of age,, and have not had the Red Cross
Home Nursing course or its' equivalent, see
your local Red Cross chapter today about
enrolling. It is not only a patriotic duty.
It is a valuable opportunity to learn sim-
ple nursing skills by practicing them "under
the supervision of a professional nurse.

Lend-Lease Yarns
.Officials in ehai-ge of our Lend-Lease

program do well to emphasize that the
shipments are not responsible for the
shortages of food supplies, cigarettes and
other scarce materials in this country.

A recent report by Leo T. Crowley, For-
eign Economic-Administrator, points out
that Lend-Lease last year took only eight
per cent of our food production, the equiv-
alent of one cigarette a week for each
adult civilian and seven-tenths of one per
cent of our supply' of beef.

..It is obvious that the shortages in this
••country, have been due to the factors sug-

Oiiicers From The Bdtilehont
,' The Army has opened sftschool in Paris
to turn out second lieutenants, at the rate of
l;000 per month in a stream-lined, twelve-
weeks course, with the first class slated for
graduation in May. • • /"<,- . .

The young officers will be used as platoon
leaders. Presumably, the school will .offer
opportunities to men who have seen combat
and deserve the training that will enable
them to wear bars.

Most Americans will applaud the deci-
sion of the Army to train capable soldiers,
with battle experience, for officers rather
than to depend on a system of training new
recruits at home. Certainly, men who have
faced the enemy under modern battle con-
ditions deserve every recognition that the
Army can give to them.

The destruction and "evacuation of
American air bases in China, under pres-
sure of the Japanese campaign in that
country, has led many Americans to the
conclusion that the enemy is making con-
siderable progress on the continent.

Because of this fact, it is interesting to
report that Lieut.-Gen. Albert C. Wede-
meyer, Commander of American Forces in
China, says that "Japan's over-all position
is unfavorable" and the enemy position on
the mainland is deteriorating rapidly.

Something of a similar judgment comes
from General Sir Claude Auchinleck, Brit-
ish Commander-in-Chief in India, who re-
cently told the Indian legislature at New
Delhi that the enemy was "on the run" in
Burma and facing reverses in the interior
of China.

1500 Miles An Hour
The prediction that aircraft will travel

1000 to 1500 miles per hour "within the
next ten or fifteen years," comes from Pey-
ton Magruder, who designed the B-26 Ma-
rauder medium bomber.

The engineer points out that the German
V-2 goes much faster than fifteen hun-
dred miles per hour and travels sixty miles
high. He is confident that technical diffi-
culties will be licked and asks "what would
prevent you from putting passengers in it
and sending them off on a trip."

We have no answer. Such speed through
the^ air will eventually arrive and it will
be discovered that the human body is con-
structed to "take it."

"KEEP THE HOME FIRES B-BURNJ^G!"

\ ^si

Under The State House Dome
By J . Joseph Grihbins

Mm •
£mmmn

-Walter
PlBRCB

TRENTON. — Heavy snow and ever possible to check the extent
ice which blanketed New Jersey
during the winter months is good
for the fields but definitely bad for
the highways.

While, the State Department of
Agriculture reports that the ex-
tensive .snow blanket was- bene-
ficial to pastures by improving the
sod in fields utilized for the grow-
ing of hay, alfajfa and winter
grains, the State Highway. Depart-
ment claims the damage it caused
the roads may result in. the heavi-
est repair bill faced by the State in

of the breaks. Deep ruts in many
municipal streets also attest to the
fact that prolonged shows in win-
ter are destructive to road sur-
faces.

the past ten yeats.
Fanners also look favorably

upon- winter snows because while
covering the ground 'the icy par-
ticles check erosion as well as re-
plenishing the water supplies in
lakes, streams and other water-
ways. But: the roadbiiilders look
upon a prolonged snow coverage
with, low temperatures as a con-
crete and .macadam saboteurs.

Final estimates of the amount
of road damage iiwolved-'will not
be .-available until the frost leaves
the ground in; the spring, accord-
ing- to State -Highway Commis-
sioner Spencer Miller, Jr. Reports
have been received that the freez-
ing generally penetrated the earth-
for more than twenty-four inches
and in'• some, sections was greater
than three.feet.

When the temperature droos,
the Highways-Commissioner claims-,
the pavement surfaces tend to con-
tract and cracks open up. After a
light thawing sets in the melted
snow finds its way into the fis-
sures, At the next- freezing the
snow water expands and heaves
the paved surface out • of align-
ment.

Road damage has been so ex-
tensive that' at several locations
warning- signs "have been placed to
urge drivers to slacken speed and
prevent vehicle up-sets. Tempor-
ary repairs have been made, whsr-

CITY OFFICIALS: — Buried
deep on the files of the New Jer-
sey Legislature is a bill that is sx-
peeted to receive much attention
when the Iawmaking body returns
on March 12.

It was sponsored by; •Assembly-
man Peter P. Zangara, a.newcomer
from Passaic County, and requires
candidates for the city commission
in the City of Passaic to designate
on the ballot the" particular mu-
nicipal department to which each
seeks election. Assemblyman Zan-
g-ara intends to amend the bill to
make its effectiveness statejvide
when the Legislature^ resumes
work.

A similar statewide bill was
adopted by the Legislature in 1939
but was vetoed by former Gover-
nor A. Harry Moore. Both: Repub-
licans and Democrats supported
the measure at that time and may
run a repeat performance : this
year.

Assemblyman Zangara claims
that candidates seeking a specific
position as head of a city govern-
ment department will afford a bet-
ter opportunity to the electorate
to make proper selections. Such a
law would also operate to eliini-

by a fellow commissioner 'in-
trained for the work. Enactment
of the Zangara bill into 'law would
eliminate such situations.

LOANS:—The agricultural end
of the GI Bill of Rights is ready
to operate in New Jersey, Paul B.
Bickford, State Director of the
Farm Security Administration, has
announced.

The "manpower bills now pend-
ing in Congress are proving- to be
one of the most ticklish jobs
tackled by that body. So many
different views on the subject have
to be reconciled that the whole
question seems to be in a muddle
at the present moment.

Our military and naval leaders
are fearful that the eventual de-
feat of Germany, whether ii
comes early or late, will brink* a
great demand for a letdown of the
war effort on the part af tne.
American, public. Victory in Eu-
rope will, however, mark the end
of only half the job that must be
done. Very few, if any officials,
expect the war in the Pacific to
be- any easier than the difficult
task of defeating- Germany. Man-
power legislation is designed to
make sure that America's war ef-
fort will continue at the necessary
high level after V-E day.

• The May-Bailey Bill drawn up
in the House is characterized i>y
compulsory methods written in to
provide 700,000 'additional work-
ers which are required to main-
tain war production at the levels
scheduled for 1945. It is essen-
tially a work or fight bill and is
being opposed by many for that
reason. The, Wagner-Kilgore Bill,
pending in the Senate at this writ-
ing, would put manpower control
into the hands of the War Man-
power Commission rather thin
those of the draft boards, and is
considered less compulsory thun
the House bill.

It seems evident that the Senate
is "playing for time, now that the
great Allied offensives are bei g
synchronized from the east and
the west, hoping- that the collapse
of Germany will come soon to
clarify the future problems that a
manpower bill will have to ecn-
sider. and meet. So Congress ic> in
a dilemma. It is reluctant to pass

i a bill that is too strong, and at the
'same time it is obvious that a law
that is too weak will not meet the
demands of the Pacific war.

The refusal of General De
Gaulle to meet President Roose-
velt after the Yalta Conference is
more than-an expression of resent-
ment on the part of the tempei-a-

tions now going on. Argentina is *
evidently beginning to realize that ]
her ioreigij, policy, based on th« --
-effort to form >a bloc of states to I
counteract United States action "̂
toward inter-American coopera-
tion, is now in danger of leaving
her in complete isolation. She is
trying desperately to force the
Conference to admit her as an "
equal, offering' as concessions a ^
more friendly attitude toward the ^
United States and a promise of »-
declaring war against Germany -
and Japan. But the strongest evi-
dence of g-ood faith that'the Ar-
g-entines could give would be to
g-et rid of their present reg-iirfe and
to set up A really democratic gov-
ernment. That step does not seem
to be at all imminent at the mo-
ment, but more surprising events
have happened.

However, the Latin - Americun
countries are looking beyond the
question-of Argentina. They seem
more concerned with improving
their economic status and retain-
ing any gains that their participa-
tion in the alliance of the United
Nations has brought them. They
are highly conscious that their
status as semi-colonial territories
in the economic setup of the wotld
is the cause of their backwardness
and poverty. They have had the
opportunity of viewing the indrs-
trial miracles that others of the
United Nations have achieved and
the high standards of living that
accompany -such industrial de-
velopment. This view^ expressed
most explicitly "by Mexican Foreign
Minister Padilla, seems to have
been accepted as the major therte
of the Conference by the natkris
of Latin America. They -are hint-
ing- that they too want to indus-
trialize their economy andreap f jr
themselves the benefits of such-a
step. They expect the United
StatesTo help them do'this in re-
turn for the • huge markets they
can offer us in the post-war "worM. t

JUST LIKE A MOVIE '
LOS ANGELES.—While Misses ,

Dorothy Kwid and Jeannette Ba- " -
sor were taking $S,000 in market ' :
receipts to a bank, they were con-
fronted by a robber, who demand-
ed the bag. -The women ran anxl

mental statesman. It reflects the ; h e chased them across the,railroad
fear on the part of Frenchmen j i n fVont o f a n approaching train, .
that the Yalta Conference has dis-! gabbed the money and dashed

hack just before the train went -cussed and decided matters that
Veterans certifying- committees concern the prestige and welfare

' of France, without having allowed
that country to participate in these
decisions. The status of her eolo-

have been established in each of,'
the State's agricultural counties
and trained in the procedure of
handling- loan guarantee applica-
tions. Under the • terms. of the act,
the . Government, . through the
Veterans Administration, will gua-
rantee 50 per cent of a loan made
to" a veteran, with theV-maximum
guarantee of any loan at $2,000.

To be eligible for the' guaran-
tee, the transaction must be le-
viewed by a committee, which is
made up of three bona fide farm-
ers and a veteran who is preferably
a' businessman." The mechanical
operations and paperwork will be
handled.throught the State's seven

nies, especially those in Asia, has
France worried, and she is won-
dering just what has been decided
about them. France is insisting

by, while they stood helplessly on
the other side.

GETS REWAR6, TOO I
- HOUSTON, Tex.—Admiring- dig
efforts of a 4-H Club boy exhibit-
ing: his calf in a Houston show, J.
M. English, of Ada, OHn., will

recognition as a full-fledged mem- send one of his own registered
ber of the' Big Four -with an equal
voice in policies and decisions that
concern her^ in any part of the
world. The Big Three seem to
agree with her theoretically, but
with this proviso: all in good time.
That time evidently" is not

herefords by private plane to Relic
L. Lehmann, Sequine, Texas. The
boy's calf got second place and
only the first-place winner got a
prize calf.-

Farm Security Administration
offices.

18,000 "MOUTH-ORGANS"
now. WASHINGTON. — There'll soon

: be plenty of rootin', tootin' music
j The problem of relations wiihi on the war fronts.'The Army rc-
I Argentina, while not officially cently disclosed that 18,000 plas-
' recognized by the Mexico City

VITAL STATISTICS: — There
seems to be no end to the work of
the Bureau of Vital Statistics in
the State Department of Health
during these war days.

State Registrai Walter R.
Scott's records were made avail-

Conference, "is, nevertheless throw-
ing its shadow over the delibera-

t harmonicas have been delivered
to armed .forces, to "boost morale -"'
of war-weary fighting men."

nate "bullet voting" on election |fble, f o r , * e Purpose of̂  securing
day, he says.

A recognized weakness in the
present Walsh Act is the frenzied
shuffling of .municipal departments
after election day when time ar-
rives to organize a new city com-
mission. Because of political ex-
pediency, officials . are sometimes
placed' over departments in which
they are not interested, -while
other-departments which they are
trained to operate, are supervised

Maybe You Know...^
THE TOTAL PRISONER OF WAR
PACKAGES SHIPPED AND PACKED
BY RED CROSS VOLUNTEERS IN
THIS WAR WOULD FILL A TRAIN
18 MILES LONG,T)R ABOUT
3 6 TRAINS OF
AVERAGE LENGTH r

SINCE JULY I; 1941/
RED CROSS VOLUNTEER

NURSES. AIDES HAVE
SERVED 21,814,210 HOURS,

OR THE EQUIVALENT
OF ABOUT 2,490 YEARS

SINCE PEARL HARBOR, JUNIOR
RED CROSS HAS PRODUCED 25 •
MILLION SERVICEMEN'S COMFORT
AND RECREATION ARTICLES-PING-PONCf1

. TABLES, GAME BOARDS, LAP BOARDS
' CANES AND SUPPERS-FOR CAMPS AND

FCfPllALS OVERSEA5. THEY ARE CHANNELED THROUGH RED
CROSS AND .•'OSPITAl, COUNOLS^TO MEET MILITARY REQUESTS,

birth certificates to get jobs in war
industries. Then Ms office was
swamped with the largest rush of
marriage certificates in its history.
This was followed by the record-
ing of thousands of new birth cer-
tificates.

When employes were about to
relax a little and get the records
in perfect shape for rech'ecking,
the government required that
widows produce birth or marriage
ceVtifleates in connection with
their-applications for pensions.

The State Department of Health
recently installed a photostat ma-
chine in its vaults to expedite the
issuance of vital statistics, and to
do away with the necessity, of hav-
ing- certificates made out in hand-
writing.

RADIO: — School children may
secure their lessons in subjects
over the air in New Jersey' class
rooms in the future.

The State Board of Education,
in its annual report to Governor
Edge and the Legislature, points
out that as a result of the exten-
sive use of radios in education in
the Armed-Forces and because of
recent remarkable scientific de-
velopments in radio, educators^ are
expecting- a much greater use of
rad?o in, public education after the
war.

'"Even before* the war both por-
table and ^tationerj radios, were
being- used 'quite extensively in
both, elementary and ' secondary
schools," said the board. "Many
prog-rams have already been pre-
sented by ;-j?rc$Fia -and classes of
children from tfie public schools.

"School administrators in. all
parts of the_eountry are studying
the desirabjl(ty\of radio stations
controlled-~f*R"d-"-opera.ted by the
State and local public schools sys-
tems. One of the most significant
developments in,radio is the allot-
ment to. education of the Federal
Communications Commission of a
frequency modulation band which
includes five channels."

The board suggested that a sur-
- , (Continued on Page S)

OF HOME FRONT
OOBY TRAPS'

Say Bankers to Returning Vef$
More than, one million men have already been re-
leased from service. Twelve million others will follow
after the war is won.

Many of these war-wise vets, with bonds and bank
savings, will find it harder to recognize peacetime
"booby traps." They are ao longer up-to-the-minute
dn business conditions, property values, etc.

I£ you aie a discharged veteran, we suggest
that you consult this bank aBout ycrar plans. There
•will be no obligation on your part. On the other
hand, there is a heavy obligation cm our part io
sea that you get the best o£ everything aad nerer~
the woisi of anything.

Member

Federal

Deposit

insurance

Corp.

Member

Federal

Reserve *

System

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
Woodbridge, N. J.
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Wood for Sausage Casings
Sausage casings and photographic

film are among the increasing num-
Uer of new products made from
wood.

Good Training
Of 1.513 Norwich university, North-

.ield, VI , alumni in the armed
forces, 1,053 are commissioned offi-
cers and 14 are generals.

Creamed Fish
Creamed fisb is more appetizing

with a dash of chili powder for fla-
vor, or a little prepared mustard
ivitb the cream sauce.

WE'RE BEHIND YOU, SON!
There has been a lot of talk about post-war planning. Some of us have been
lulled into the belief that war's end is just around the corner.

Read the papers-r-war's not finished—and More, More and MORE produc-
tion of essentials for the fighting man is needed.

American trades, industry, business and farming are awakening to the job
in order to complete it.

Public Service pledges continued effort to furnish Electricity, Gas and Trans-
portation that early Victory may be ours.

. PUBLIC QS)SERYICE

K E E P Y O U R R E D C R O S S A T H I S S I D E

A LOAN SERVICE FOR

This isn't news io our ninny customers . . .
but it may be news to 1ho.se we have-not as
yet served. OUR LOAN SERVICE is for ALL
iu the community, regardless of type oL" em-
ployment or station in life. ANYONE is wel-
come to bring ANY money problem to us aL
ANY TIME!

BORROW THE "FIRST BANK" WAY

AMOUNT
OF LOAN

$ 100.00
300.00
500.00

1,000.00

TOTAL
COST

$ 6.00
18.00

. 30.00
60.00

YOU
• .RECEIVE

$ 94.00
282.00
47Q.00
940.00

PAYABLE IN
12 MONTHLY

INSTALL.
MENTS

$ S.33
25.00
41.66
83.33

Wo arc ready and willing to work with
you. Bui we cannot know about your need
—nor help you with your loan until you
come to the bank and tell us.

GIVE TO TH

AUTHORIZED AGENTS FOR ALL ISSUES OF WAR BONDS

FIRST BANK AND TRUST CO.
SMITH AND MAPLE STREETS

PERTH AMBOY NEW JERSEY

ADDITIONAL BANKING HOURS: FRIDAY EVENING—6 to 8 O'CLOCK

Buy War Bonds and Deposit Your Savings

With Us for Your Post - War Plans

-DEPOSIT INSIffiANGE -CORPORATION

28 fa.

For lob of energy, eat a good breakf.
fortify yourself for a busy da

ramify ft I f f? FLOUR 20 oz.
r A N u H l l E SUHNYFIELD pkg.

S Y R U P AHWPAGE p t b o t i 9 '
MM i i lil§«tftktf«l< ANN PAbt ^ o u i

M 6 l l O " V l l l G a l Pure Wheat Farina >pkg.

Cream of Wheat • . ****
f l i i s i k p r O u t s ^uickor^egu'ar 2°° z p k g

Rolled Oats SKS »-* i
Sunsweet 4

Prune Ju i ce <*-bot-«
California ,
P n i l i S S 50-60laIh. l b

Hoffman

Honey

They're shipped atpeak of flavor . . . and price«"<™* *"».
you'd expect! Come in today and see our choice selections.

From
Western
. Farms

FRESH
Hew Crop Texas

From
Western Farms

med.

lbs.

lbs

bchs.

FLORIDA
New Crop ¥alencia

Celery- •**• -2^.25* Yellow Turnips'tt13lbs.

Firm-Rsd Ripe carton £ % 6

;ubs
r-ar3

ib5-12G icSntosh ..
h 2 - 17c New Cabbag@FTara3 -

iiiiiiiilB
THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.

mMmmmsmmmw:
LIMD A H1LP1NG HAITO
TO YOUI SID CiOSS!

€1¥E
MME-i

For Nutritions"
Meatless Meals!

carton

1-doz.

BROWH and WHITE

C O I N OFF THE COB

Vacuum Packed 12 oz.
(plus 20 points) can

CI;IS:CO
jar A * * e jar

(Plus 4 points per pound)

FRESH'COD'STEAK
-FRESH HADDOCK ,

Salted lb.

fhwt>Me (fakes 1bmt-free'Vafoes
eamj l l eS I ' s TOsMofluTP° 3 ^ f - 2 S c

e^fflpbeirssS^P^iri2c

t t e inz CTROHATOF Soup *.«•»•11c
nc inZ PEA aOUp can a as

Uneeda Biscuits ̂ JEeT 3 ^>- l i e
Edpcator Crax
Lobster SEA-LE.

Sinnw 'GOLD MEDAL. 10 Ib. j
r l O U r HECKER'S. PILLSBURY'S bag I

F l @ U r SUNNYFIELD All-Puraose ™!^'l

Cake -FlourSUNHYFIELD ig..Pkg'

fSabina- © n u i i i a f ANN PAGE 12 oz.
BaKingfOWQerDoalilEActing pkg.

JOY Brand
4 Flavors

11b. p

MACARONI
or SPAGHETTI

11cMacaroni
• v i l i ' e MUSHROOM «iic . c l i l i iBrHI _S SAUCE 10',4«.hB |C|C

Efieore Egg Noodles Z. 18c
Man Oamp's Tendereni 2 ̂  15s
B&M-Baked leans .»«.i-15.c
Heinz leans . **** . "%r-15c
Ann Page Beans vB«tsrian

 18
M«- 9c

Ann Page; Beans l*gJT '^ 8c
U i t s l n v ARMOUR'S—For 4}Joi, n" f
HllalwAeravies.SonBS.ete. iar & I C

Maggi's Seasoning "fe-27e
Sra*fy Master '•i*s«.b*:i4c
Brswn Rise RIVER BRAND ̂ o^p^.gc

Sultana Rice B « i z ^ ^ j c
JEHeed. Carrots S E ">-i-13c
O a r r O t S L0BDH0TT 20t>zcan1ftc

Diced Garrets IE^ IY ^ 10c

Used Beets'DEL MBNTE iib.iarf3c
Slieed i es t s N̂IDER-S isol.i«

ii2c
Heller 's MayoBBaise • -S; 29c
Salad Dres'sing SULT^A3 3- 3 3 C

1 I h l i u ' e Sweet Pickled ' .- - O ^ i .
!>SUIiy O TOMATO RELISH 1So I- | a r&5|C

Gardefl Jtelish fib " - i-13c
Olive 01 ! BON OIL 8oz.bo..g2c
Whi te Vinegar ANN PASE q..bp..i 2c
.Cider V inegar SULTANA •*. ̂ . f 4 C

Ann Page Mostard »-i»9c
Oalden's Mustard'«%«*wi2c
o e S r in lie. Stores—Plus Dep. & S . I 9c

Pepsi-Cola .- n» ***• • 612^z: 23c
Rstz firaekers *
Orange Jstise " j
Prune Jetise
Prune Jaice g|?,sfi

T
H

Wheateoa . B

.PJIIs|iBry's"Farlfla
Cream of Hlse
Shredded Wheat
Wheaties.><?rta.i
Corn f ix

" U UdLS orRegul

Maltex Cereal
Shredded Ralston

Cake l i x e s
Dromedary EIHGEMR|REAP
Dromedary- mimxm

Duffs
Corn Meal
Vanilla Extract f lNN

Extrasts
,PAGE'_:-°Z-DO1

ANN PAGE : 2 oz
Almonil.Letncn.Ornnge but.

Ayn tJem ima B U SI A T 2 n8c ;.;
Jell-0 or. Royat .NI»HN6S **fc : "
Sparkle Puddings | f e o & pfc»- Se t';
laker 's Cocoa.- ," 54^.^.lie [«|
Baker's B

DS Cflcoa 'i'3
b: f9s •-,::

R i a P A U f CHOCOLATE' , , . , , . . qs
B l d l » y W MALTSYHBP >

1 5 ra O I - | a I &a

Aster Baited Peanuts
Lion Raisins , 2
Heinz CHoppesf Foods

3 i»"

You'll find a tempting assortment
of really fresh baked goods at

A&P's Modern Eatery••Dept.

107 -MAIN' STREET
. WOODBRIDGE, "N. J.

Marvel Bread!

3

Dated and "Enriched" ..

MARVEL BREADS
Light. . .tender . . . e«y to d i 3 ^ E } ,

F r e s h l i i i i t s PARKERt do",
Delivered fresh daily during U n t . L

l i t Cross Buns mmPou
A bonnie treat for parties

_ ' « t

5 o l . <$
sealcone S

pkgs.

For • t
• Juniors " r I

£33«

Jft^E
PARKER

each 1

t.
. WHITE

HOUSE
ANN

family size

28 oz. loaf'

»'m Strained Vegetables
? « or Soups—For Babies '
»»«STRAINED FRUITS ^
F *» For Babies v

Junket Rennet Powder
." . " • • '
Betty CrsGker,
Horf f 's VElTuA

P
BLE

Phil l ips T S B

CliowW!eInrNOODLES

*.. 8c

K ', •

1014 oz-
cans

I CHINA BEAUTY iar § &>-

SOy Sai lGe GHIMA BEAUTY 3oz.bot.ge
pf l i nttei 1? ~-r -s «%

, n MARMALADE 2 . ! b -1 fte
| g HAT10HAL Brand .|ar. •.»»

, SULTANA - ,Vb-27§

BUDDY BRAND

'BUTTER'

.For a Quick Dish—•
.CAMP'S "BEANS

Dundee^. ^
PfiilCalce
Orange fauttercreme icing

Layer Cake * £ T ~
MARVEL—Boston

Brown-.-Bread

I COLONEL 12oz.
' BOBfS bof.

iib9-.21c
^ 4 6 c
I-bt.23c

? «•"»».25e
-.Kor.pW.22e.

1 1 0

i6-.pta.i2c

'22«.pk..22c

Carpo
McHICc I i l a l u SAUCE un 13G

Sanerkrayt BK52f- 32ox.iar24(

Mother Ann O@t!f!sh ;:;. 39:
Lspten's Tea B %1b.pkg.26i
Tet ley 'sTea . ' .%ib.pk,.25i
Jshnsee's Gl@-Co"at * . « . 551
.A-Penn Liquid Floor Wax j ;40i
Window Cleaner fl-pE«»\°r 21s
A-Pem'-Dry Cfeaner «->-53«
i/Is'l/fiiaa&fi'^ S9AP larga "f ^ .
Hi lK i l i la l i a POWDER 4QQi.ptg.fiy(

Octagon Soap Powder^ !,!£ 9i
l o r a x o -B a •„
Brill© , * ,
i f f Cleasssgr u

S'weetheart^S@a|
Lux Toilet Soap

. Lifebuoy Ssap
LyKf!akes , <

Plus 6
red points f cans;

/j National
Favorite

your
taste

y, lb.

Full-clalored
and rbrijly

fCft Vilb.1
( f i n 1 » rta«» • • " " ,
Delicate ond fragrant. P<g

POINTS

[24]BtnTEiA^sib-47c
[4]Spry - . . .i«..i.r24e
m i a i f a r t n e R

DIECH >».«••• 24B
[10] Bleu Oheese »«• • * »• 49e

[ 2 ] Cream CiieeseBordei.-* t^ .23c
[6] Kraf t Melveeta % * . P ^ . 2 0 G
[3 ] LlederkranzB<.rdel.'S

4
pkt28c

[ 3 ] CanieinbertCas
clEl?a

E
nd.PO

3
rt.27c

t» ] Spaghetti •BSStfflf pi.- 31 c
12 ] Blye Meon SUffiA ^ i 4 c

[20] Tsmato J o i e e S ' 8 ^ - 1 OB
[20] Tomato-Jnjce AD

L
ETA 'IT 11 e

[101V-8 Cocktai l »««.«. i 5 c
[20]V-8'Cocktail «« .C .»31B

[30] Mefnz KeteSiyp u
bz- 22c

[30] Chill. Saaee K B 'wf-18c
[10] Grapefruit Juice t 3

tr13e
[20] Grapefruit Juice 4 ^ r 29c
no] Blended Juice - - -^ ISc
[20]Blended Jisiee ^ - • ' ^ I ?
[80] f r u i t Cocktail suita»a 3 ° r33c

VIGOROUS
ANDWINEY

;2ib,;i|c

RICH AND
FULL-BODIED

2«*:47«

• ISJS^X"^*^. ' - " ' ^

Superb quality coffee that is really fresh . . .
and correctly ground for your coffee maker

will give you richer flavor every time!

POSNTS

A&P Brand 20 oz.
Nov/Only 10 Pis. can

. I
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•Mernice Brewster, WAVE, Weds
In. Congregational Church Rites

WO0D3RID(3E—Bernice Elaine
Brewster, petty officer second
class, WAVES, 'daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Milwood F. Brewster,
Linden Avenue, became the bride
of Lt. Charles L, Casanave, Jr.,
USNR, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
L. Casanave, Mamaroneck, N. Y.,
Saturday at the First Congrega-
tional Church.

Rev. William V. D. Strong,
church pastor, and Lt. Vernon
Douglas, New York, Navy chap-
Han, officiated.

The church was decorated with

To work on Children's
dresses. Steady work;

one week vacation with
pay; good pay. Apply.
Carteret Novelty Dress
Company, 52 Wheeler
Avenue, Carteret, N. J.
Statement of availability
required. .— -

« HELP WANTED •
ROUTE SALESMAN. Ex-service-

man preferred. .Excellent sal-
ary; Good hours; fine future.

Apply D. Ulrnan & Sons,
53 Washington Ave.

Carteret.,vN. J.
I.L.&C.P.3-8

WANTED
WILL PAY 5c a lb. for clean rags.

Independent-Leader, 18, Green
St., Woodbridge, N. J.

• " HELP WANTED •

WAITRESSES

^ HOSTESSES

CASHIERS

PORTERS

DISH WASHERS

SHORT ORDER COOKS

SODA DISPENSERS

WEEKENDS, PART TIME
AND STEADY. PLEASANT
WORKING CONDITIONS. AP-
PLY AT ONCE. AVAILABIL-
ITY STATEMENT NEEDED.

Route 25
Woodbridge, N. J.

white flowers, ferns and palms.
Mrs. Grace V. Brown, ehurc-h or-
ganist, played the wedding music
and accompanied the soloist, John
MacDougal, South Orange.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
magnolia faille gown and long
sleeves trimmed with lace. Her
bouffant skirt extended into a
train and her veil, finger-tip
length, fell from a tiara of orange
blossoms. She carried a white
prayer book decorated with white
orchids with ribbon streamers
knotted with: bouvardia.

Miss Mary Ann Tin.aao.vic, Rah-
way, maid of honor and Miss Anita
Wilding-, of Perth Amboy and Miss
Alta Virginia Brewster, Pough-
keepsie, N. Y., cousins of the bride;
as bridesmaids, all wore poudre
blue gowns with tiny cap sleeves,
and full skirts. They also wore
long taffeta gloves, and matching
headdresses trimmed with un-
curled ostrich feathers. They all
carried old-fashioned nosegay bou-
quets of talisman roses.

Reception For 50
Charles L. Casanave, Sr., served

as his son!s best man and the ush-
ers were Lt. Robert Cease and
Don Sheldon Casanave, brother
of the bridegroom.

A reception for approximately
50 guests was held at the Hotel
Packer, Perth Amboy.

Lt. and Mrs. Casanave left for
a wedding trip to New York and

j Washington, D. C, Upon their re-
I turn, she will report to the Naval
I Air Station, Memphis, Tenn., and
he will report for duty to Colum-
bus, Ohio.

Scarcity of lard . and rendered
pork fat becomes more acute.

Alteration Contracting

Carpentry and Plastering

A. Giacobbe
R. F. D. No. 2, Box 50

Rahway, N. J.
Call After 6 P. M.

Rahway 7-0133-M

318 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

ORDER

Blood tested stock from
good breeders
Brooder Stoves

Electric, Coal and
. Oil

Poultry Supplies
and Seeds.

. ; • • ' • . .

Fertilizer^, Agrico
and Vigoro

DONALD T. HANSON
. . .Insurance-...

Office: Residence *

P.A. 4-3300 Wo. 8-1592-J

Associated with Boynton Brothers
& Co. over 24 years.

UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

FOR VICEORY
WE WILL BUY . . •

AMY CAR: .
ANY YEAR'OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

. For Quick Cash
- Results Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.
823 ST. GEORGE AVE.

We sell good transportation,
not merely used cars.

279 New Brunswick Ave.
Perth Amfedy 4-1350

Colonia First
(Continued front Page 1)

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wttk,
Woodbridge Sanitary Pottery.

$20.00
American . Stores, Mrs. R. - K.

Chapin, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Feakes, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Drinkuth.

$15.00
Edward and Jean Anderson,

Mrs. Robert Bramley, Mr. and Mis.-
James Deshler, Mark D. MeClain,
Edward Osmer, A. .T. EaVmussen,
Mrs. W. Roberts, Mrs. Miriam
Slotkin, J. Sijtherlin, Mrs. : Paul
Wood.

$10.00
G. F.. Brewster, Mrs. T. V.

Brown, Lawrence F. Campion,
•A. M. Brown, Colonia Machine &
Tool Mr. and Mrs. Michael Edhe,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fox, G. F.
Hunter, Mrs. Nelson Kenwortny,
Mr. and Mrs. N. Martin, Middlesex
Pajama Co., Dr. and Mrs. F. M.
Parker, Mrs. M. Loveland, Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Peck. Charlotte Pe-
terson, H. B. Quig-ley, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Rollinson, Schwenzer
Bros., F. A. Spencer, C. Clark
Storer, Mr. and Mrs. John Swin-
ton, Mrs. H. A. Tuttle, Dr. and
Mrs. John Wieser, Mr. and Mrs.
&. A. Wilkerson, Jr. .

$7.50
Bertrand Dey, Miss Margaret

Jordan, Mr., and Mrs. K. McCann.
$6.00

James Motoi- Sales, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Morris.

$5.00
Mrs. George Andricsak, Wil-

liam Allgaier, Arthur Adams,
American Ceramic Laboratories.
Mrs. W. F. Butters, Martin Braun',
Mr. and Mrs. John Boland, Mrs.
H. F. Broom, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. D.
Beaujon, George Ceremsak, Cen-
tral Jei'sey Motor Lines, Consoli-
dated Clays, Mrs. Bertha Coyne,
M. F. Church, Mrs. Jane Crane,
Miss Helen DeLisle, Mr. and Mrs.
Philip 'Den Bleyker, S. Drum-
mond, MiTand Mrs. H. Ellis, Mrs.
Daisy Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Greiner, Mrs. Goydas, Mrs.
K. S. Godson, Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Hortten. W. H. Hancock, Miss
Betty Hull, Gabriel Hoag, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Johnson, W. H. Johnson
Mrs. W. H. Jennings, Arthur C.
Krause, Mr. and Mrs. L. Knaur-r,
Montgomery Eimball, Mr, and
Mrs. B. Krysko, Charles Kaufman,
F; and B. Leyh, Edward Lehman,
Mrs. Marion Lovell, Mr. and Mrs.
J. McAndrews.

Maxwell Logan, Mr. and Mrs.
August Mattson, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Meyer, Middlesex Bus Co.,
Mrs. Gordon Muleahey, B. Muc-
ciarello, J. Lester Neary, Mr. and
Mrs. William Orear. Michael and
Helen Panko, Mrs. Kenning- Pe-
terson, Edwin Pleuddermann, Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Reteh, Mildred
Reeb, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rehberg,
William and Madeline Sparks,

'AvehdG.QJP.Cluh fatty.
To Benefit 1st Aid Squad

AVENEL r—A game social, to
benefit the Woodbridge Township
Emergency Sqjjad, will take place
at Klub Kalita next Thursday un^
der the sponsorship of the Ave-
nel Republican Club, which has
pledged itself to raise $50. A $15
basket of groceries will be the
grand prize.

All prizes are now on display in
the window of. Micell's Barber
Shop. Mrs. James O'Brien, is chair-
man, assisted by Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Bell, Mr, and Mrs. Eman-
ael Novick, Norman Jacobi, James
O'Brien, Spencer Green, Mrs.
•John Post, Mrs. Lillian Elester and
Mrs. Frieda Grode.

WINS SCHOOL HONOR
WOODBRIDGE—Miss Ottilia :G.

Sehork, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Sehork,' 174 .-Decker Place,
has been honored by having- her
name placed on the Dean's List at
the Kathei-ine Gibbs School, New
York, where she is a student in the
two-year course. This award is,
given to students who attain out-
standing grades.

On the Face
Of Things

Whether you 'face the
facts' or 'face the music',
be sure you can face your
hat. ' • .

In Perth Amboy men know
we are tops with our top-
pers. Maybe it's a Hom-
berg, a snap brim, a wide
brim; maybe it's a certain
shade you want.

Whatever it is, if you want
to feel spry and gay and
well dressed, you can find
your'Spring hat ready for
you here — Now. * .

$6.50 to $10

BRIEGS
SMITH and" KING STS.

PERTH AMBOY
CLOSED DAILY 6 P. M.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 9 P. M

Free Parking Lot in Rear

SON FOR POWERS
AVENEL—Mr.-and Mrs. Wil-

liam Powers, Rahway, are the pa-
rents of a son born at Muhlenberg
Hospital, Piaiirneld.. Mrs. Powei's is
the former Miss Alice Skay,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Skay,
Burnett Street, this place.

Mrs. Ruth Smith, Miss Ruth Wolk,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sherwood, Sa-
raons Family, Mrs. Adele Slaninko,
L. B. Smith, Angelina Terranova,
Mr. and Mrs'. Emery.Toth, Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Trainer, Mrs. R.
Tiffany, .JVlrs. H. A. Tuttle, Ken-
neth Van Bramer, Walter Wie-
deckerr, E. S. Waterbury, Mr.
MacWhinning, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Woodward, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Wilson, Woodbridge Studio.

Texas Girl Is Bride .
Of Lt Fred F. Zebrer

WOODBRIDGE — Announce-
ment is made of the marriage of
Miss Betty Jo Barkley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Mell Barkley,
Anson, Texas, to Lieut. Fred F.
Zehrer, Jr., of Camp Barkeley,
Texas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
F. Zehrer. of this place.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
gown of white -failled designed
with v-pointed marquisette yoke
outlined with a ruffle of Chantilly
lace. Lace also formed a ruffle on
the long-pointed sleeves of the
gown, which was fashioned with
close-fitting basque and full skirt
sweeping into a long train. Her
only ornament was a watch which
belonged to her grandmother. Her
circular-styled veil of illusion was
attached to a coronet of orange
blosoms and she carried an orchid
showered with white narcissus on
a white prayer book.

The attendants were the bride's
cousin, Mrs. Peyton Weaver, of
Sweetwater, Texas, and her uncle,
R. E. Gracey, of Roscoe, Texas.

The bride attended McMurry
Colleg-e and is a junifr this year
at Texas State College for
Women.

Lieut Zehrer is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
1939, and is~ a member of the
Woodbridge Township Emergency
Squad. He has been in the Army
for three years and has been a
battalion sergeant instructor in
Medical Administrative Corps, at-
tended Officer Candidate School
and he is now in Lexington, Va.,
where he will 'study rehabilitation
work at Washington and Lee Uni-
versity.

ACE UNITED SERVICE
Move your household safely
-onywhere end everywhere'
Nationally known shippers of
household goods. Flat rates
quoted at consolidated re-
duced rates, loads .insured.
Without ob/igoff©n.- mail list
of furniture and we wili quote prices.
California specialist. ^

UNITED SECURITY ASSOCIATED
WAREHOUSES, Inc.

243 WEST 60tb St* NEW YORK 23, N. Y.

Circled 7-3191

RLS!
BE MEABY T# MNSWEM
MBS M B THIS . . . . . . . .

BEAUTICIAX, experienced, B-Say week,
good salary, short hours; WMC rules.
Star Beauty Shop.

BE A BEAUTICIAN
A PROFESSION . . . THAT'S EASY TO LEARN

. . . THAI'S FUN TO LEARN AND
WELL PAYING TOO . . . ' •

.... i - Study between jour shifts at the war plant! ' ~
-|j Boaltions Assaiei. ^ Easy Payments Arranged. •
4c learn while yen Ears. -jc Free Instruments,

-$C We teach only the most modern methods.

DON'T TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT
COMB IN AND GET THE. NAMES
OF SOME OF OUK STUDENTS . .,

ASK TEEM!

or Evening Classes — Classes for Men, Too !

' NEW JERSEY BEAUTY CULTURE ACADEMY
ELEANOR J. BOWERS, Seaa

3rd FLOOR • HOBAKT BUILDING
ISO BQBAEX STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

IF YOU CAN'T CAM. PERSONALLY - PHONE P. &= *-1228

Citations Awarded
(Continued from Page 1)

bat. The handsome badge consists
of a silver rifle set against a back-
ground of infantry blue enclosed
in a silver wreath.

T/Sgt. Walter J. Hemhauser,
21, of Avenel, top turrent gunner
on a B-17 Plying Fortress lias
been awarded the fourth Oak Leaf
Cluster to- the Air Medal at an
Eighth Air Force Base in England.
Sergeant Hemhauser is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Herahauscr,
11 Oak Street, Avenel. _>rior to
entering the. Army Air Forces in
February, 1943, he was employed
by Lawrence Engineer Corpora-
tion in Linden. He received his
gunner's "wings in May, 1944, at
Las Veg-as, Nev.'

Bronze Star Conferred
PFC. John Gualiani, now serv-

ing with the' Army's famous 77th.
Division in the Philippines, and re-
cently awarded the Combat In-
fantryman's Badge for exemplary
conduct against the enemy on the
Island of Guam, in the Marfftts,
has been awarded the Bronze Star.

The citation which accompanied
the award credits "PFC. Gualiani,
a member of the Ammunition and
Pioneer Platoon, with disregard
for his own safety and under fire,
assisted in dispersing- an enemy
patrol which was advancing toward
the Regimental Command Post.
Later when his group was fired
upon, and one soldier shot, PFC.
Gualiani .moved forward uiv'.er
enemy fir.e to aid the man."

PFC. Gualiani is the son of Nick
Gualiani, 458 Amboy Avenue. He
was a singer before entering the
service in February, 1942.

Awarded Arr Medal
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hoade,

Avenel, have received word that
their son, Lieut. Thomas Hoade,
has been awarded the Air Medal.
His squadron was also given the
Presidential Citation.

Cpl. Theodore C. Aurich, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Aurich, 498
Grove Avenue, was awarded the
Bronze Star for "heroic achieve-
ment in action" at the Fifth Army
front in Italy.

Ex-Principal In Consent
On Allowance For Spouse

WOODBRIDGE '—.Temporary
maintenance of $25 weekly, $60
costs and a f200 counsel fee were
allowed Mrs. Jesta Ferry, of Ber-
nardsville, by Advisory Master
Dougal Herr, pending trial-of her
Chancery plea for separate main-
tenance. Arthur C. Ferry, proprie-
tor of Luigi's Tavern, Woodbridge,
and former principal of Wood-
bridge. High School, consented to
the order. • - -

The tavern enterprise income
amounts to $1,200 to $1,500
weekly, Mrs. Ferry charged. There
is one adult child. Joseph J. Mut-
nick represented Mrs. Ferry, and
James S. Wight is counsel for Mi".
Perry.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
ST. PETERSBURG, F 1 a .—

S/Sgt. Ernest A. Farkas, 447 Pearl
Street, Woodbridge, has received
his honorable discharge from the
Army Air Force through the AAF
Convalescent Hospital, Don Ce-Sar
Place, St. Petersburg, Colonel
Richard E. Elvins, commanding of-
ficer, has announced.

Bronze Star
(Continued {rout Page 1)

ful completion of its mission by
the unit."

Held Other Medals
Sergeant Foereh was in the in-

fantry and was inducted Novem-
ber 25, 1942. He went overseas in
June, 1944. He was awarded the
Expert Mai'ksman Medal, Expert
Combat Infantry Badge, Purple
Heart and Good Conduct Ribbon.

Before his inlluction, Sergeant
Foereh was employed by-the Shell
Oil Company and was a member
of Shell Sewar'en Employes' Asso-
ciation.

VF¥" Installs .. -
of New Brunswick; commander of,
the veterans! alliance, Un&olph
Nordhaus of Highland Park.

Guests signed the historian's
book which will be kept as a per-
manent record of the; Auxiliary. .

The Auxiliary began organiza-'
tion Saturday night with 53 mem-
bers and there is already a wait-
ing list of young women who will -
be "welcomed at the next meeting
on Wednesday, March 14. The
charter will remain open for 90
days from Saturday, and names of
all members wht> enroll before
that time will appear on tha char-
ter when issued.

Following' the ceremony; the
members of the Post served "re-
freshments and dancing followed.

COTTON GOODS CEILING t
Beginning on March 25, ir>o.st

cotton garments, from infants'
rompers to women's dresses will
be tagged with a manufacturer's
ticket showing the exact OPA
ceiling price permitted on each
separate article, according to Chea-
ter Bowles, OPA Administrator,
who outlined the first step in a

j broad program to check clothing
I prices, particularly in th'e low and
medium price range.

OPA orders ceiling price tags on
cotton clothing.

ONE SOLUTION
Oakland, Iowa.—The manpower

shortage being what it is,'Barber
Ben Mead solved his problem by
letting his customers do things
their own way. He furnishes a
choice of razors and necessary:
supplies, including hot water and
lotions, and lets his customers
shave themselves for 15c each.

Residents of Tokyo are warned
that they face life in shelters.

Have
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Radio EXPERTS

L P A I R

ir. KAUIU
. guaranteed for onediios fixed while you

erth Amboy 4-0289
9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

RADIO SERVICE
ew Brunswick Ave.

•Fords

Here at Allen's you are. sure to find every-
thing you need for spring. Come in now . . .'
see our selection of bright new cottons, skirts,
slacks, jumper-dresses, slips, panties and

gowns.

Pick your cottons here
from the cream of the '45
crop! Newest styles, tiny
prices. •

HIT STYLES
FOR EVERY SUIT

BED SPREADS

CHENILLE SPREADS

TABLE CLOTHS

Crisp New- Curtains
Room "Frame-ups" in Crisp-Organdies,
Marquisettes, Sheers, styles f<5r every
room, from crisscross tie-backs to pert
cottage sets, in whites and ecru.

Here's hostess "coverage"
galore! Parlor-pretty cot-
ton aprons, pinafores.
Suds - easy, they're bud-
get-easy, too.

• THROW RUGS

"• S.CARF SETS
» SHOWER SETS IN

ALL SHADES

T TORE
8 5 Ma in S t r e e t ?*">»« wOodbridge a-2569 W o o d b r i d g e , N . J .

YOU CAN ALWAYS USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN STAMPS

TELEPHONE 4-007S

THOS.F. BURKE
Funeral Directors

366 STATE STREET '
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joseph V. Costello, Mgr.

"There Is No Substitute^—
For Burke Service*

for ladies'

5PR8MG COATS
SfRSMG SUITS
CHIC DRESSES
ACCESSORIES

for men

STYLISH SUITS
ond TOPCOATS
SPORT COATS
SLACKS

and sturdy
APPAREL fat

Children

a week
regular deposit

Newest 1945 styles
Money-saving prices

J.
184 SmitSi Street

Perth Asisbey, N. J .

FOR THE

"If it were not for the telephone to
direct gunfire," writes a Marine Corps
correspondent,-*1 modern artillery would
be a brainless juggernaut, equally
destructive of friends and enemies."

'Brains
uggernaiit

Wast amounts of communications
equipment are needed ia this war—
50,000 tons of it, for instance, to go
with an invasion force of 250,000—
another 1,000 tons to maintain such a
landing for a month — wire, switch-
boards, telephones, secret electronic
devices, and hundreds of other neces-
sities.

While our armed services need com-
munications equipment inssuch quan-
tities, there can be little telephone
production to meet civiliaa needs at

home. So .about the only new serv-
ice that can be provided must come
from disconnections and, of course,
"essential" applications have first call
on any facilities thus released.

• 9 «

If you are waiting for a' home tele-
phone, don't be surprised if our Serv-
ice Representative is pnable to tell
you when your order can be filled.
You can be sure, however, that it isn't
forgotten . . . and^wiU be
filled in its proper turn.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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Tidbits^ '
PPC. Armando fcega wrote his

folks recently that he visited Home
for a few days. He also wrote that
in his opinion the folks back home
should support the Red Cross . . .
From Iselin way comes the word
that ""Cull" has dood it . . . j ap,
she joined the WAC . . . Mayor
"Augie"' Greinei- will celebrate his-

' birthday Saturday . . . Congratu-
lations, Angie, and here's wishing
you many, many more happy
birthday.s . . . The annual dog
census is now being taken and if
you value that pup of yours you'd
better get him a license right away
if you have neglected to do so up
until now . . .

De-Hate to Red Cross

Here And There:
The Hibernians and the Caseyf.

are getting- all set for the St. Pat-
rick's shindig, March 17 at St.
James' auditorium . . . Should be
lots of fun . . . Buddy Einhorn
was home over the weekend . . .
Mabel (town hall hello girl) Nay-
lor celebrated her birthday Tues-
day. Congratulations . . . Russell
Young' is home on leave and
stopped in to sep us. Looks great
. . . Bill Gerity is now stationed
over on Staten Island . . . Alee
(Avenel) McDermott, is still the
high man in- the Black Cat Inn
shuffleboard tournament. He has
won the first ten gsmes . . .

Donate to Red Cross

Around Town:
The Draft Boaid certainly gave

Gene Bird a grand party before
he left IJne lirst of the month tq_
take over Kis new position . . T
Aruhie Eice is up and around again
and can be seen taking- little strolls
around town. Here's hoping he will
soon be well enough to get back to
work as we sure do miss him . . .
Ann Sutch was presented with
flowers by friends on her first day
in her new position as secretary
of the Draft Board. Here's wish-
ing you lots of luck, Ann . . . See
•where the Sewaren Republican,
Inc., discussed helping out in park
supervision a t its recent meeting
. . . Swell, the more the merrier.. .

Donate to Red Cross

Avenel Items •

From The Notebook:
Add: Things I would have liked

to have seen and heard—Jimmer
Wight, Jack Egan and George
Ba.lint singing "Happy Birthday"
. . . The Tom. Campions have
moved into their ness^home in Se-
waren . . . Friends of Mrs. Lena
Perier will be happy to learn that
she is getting' along nicely, thank
you . . . The pretty new clerk at
the draft hoard answers to the
name of Wanda—but she's nif.r-
ried, boys . . . The curfew is cer-
tainly being- obeyed in the Town-
ship. No" complaint's . . . Add: Best
dressers: Martin . (town hall)
Gall . . .

Donate to Red Cross

Around H&pelawn:
"Lefty" Yuro, -who was with the

Marines in the South Pacific and
was honorably discharged "after
being wounded, is -opening a candy
store at the'eorner of M-ay Street
.and Florida Grove Road. Here's
wishing Lefty all the luck in the
world . . . Doe and Chippie are
part-time.painters now, but wWen
are they going to get that kitchen
job started . . . The best nozzle-
man in Hopelawn is Pee Wee and
if you don't believe it just watch
the grass grow at the Sewer Dis-
posal Plant . . . And the boys after
a fire company meeting remiid
one of a floek of birds—one swal-
low after another . . .

Donate to Red Cross

Last But Not 'Least:
The tree across the street from

my office is in bud . . . And a robin
was seen recently on Grove Street
, . . so Spring can't be very far
away . . . I was shocked to hear
•of the sudden death -of G. Frank
Grinnell. After .being associated
with him in the Red Cross War
Fund Drive during the past -few
weeks I know he will be sorely
missed by his family, friends and

_ business associates. He was kind,
conscientious, sincere and entlru-
iastic and just a few hours before
he died he appeared at Red Cross
headquarters and was very happy
over the report that Color.ia had
jsotie over the top in the drive - . .
Yes, Frank Grinnell -was tops . . .

Donate to Re'd 'Cross

Many Attractions Listed
Far St Patrick's Dance

-WOODBRIDGE — All arrange-
ments have been completed for the
St. Patrick's Dance to be held
Mar eh 17 in St. James' Audito-
rium und«r ,-the auspices <sf the
Ladies Auxiliary, Ancient Order

. of Hibernians and Knights of Co-
Irambus. Dancing will start at 8
K M., and Jerry Jardot's orehes-
tga will play.
' The program will include a

prize waltz, Virginia Reel and
square dances. The committees in
cbai-ge are:

Refreshments, Mrs. Edward Mc-
Fadden, James Dalton; deeora-
Mons, Miss''Susan Murphy, Miss
Mary Maher, Hugo Geis, William
.J,:'-Gjcausam;,tickets, Patrick -L,
Byan a n d Mrs. William Grauaam;
<*nterbai-n.meirt. Miss Helen Van,"
Tassel and Nicholas L:ingan.

-—The Third Ward Democratic
Club will meet Wednesday at the
club headquarters, 91 Avenel
Street, at 8:30 P. M. Plans will
be made for the dance and enter-
tainment March 17. George Mroz
is chairman.

—The Junior Woman's Club
served breakfast at the USO head-
quarters, Perth Amboy, Sunday.
Hostesses were Mrs. Andrew Kath,
Mrs. George Mirkovich, Miss Au-
drey Browne, Jliss Maiie Hay den,
Miss Florence Tarcz, Miss Beatrice
Blitz er.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ruskai,
St.̂ - George Avenue, entertained
Sunday in celebration of Mr. Ru-
skai's birthday. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Dancsees and
children, Joseph and Stephen;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hornyai, Mr.
and M.rs. Andrew Bak and daugh-
ter, Rose Marie; Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Ruskai and children. Ce-
celia, Joan and Judith; Mrs. Rose
Ruskai. Mis. Rose Ivan and
daughter, Madeline, of Wood-
bridge; Cpl. Joseph Resetar, Perth
Amboy; Stephen Ruskai, Ji\, and
Dorothy Ruskai, town.

—The Ladies' Aid Society of
the First Presbyterian Church will
meet Tuesday at the church,
Woodbridge Avenue. Rev. Alex
Campbell will talk on his life as
missionary in China. Election of
officers will be hel'd.

—Junior Woman's Club will
meet Tuesday at the home bf Mrs.
Andiaew Kath, George Street.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of Ave-
rt el Fire Company No. 1 will meet
at the firehouse, Avenel Street,
Tuesday at 8:15 P. M. Plans' v ill
be made for a card party March
24 at the firehouse with Mis. Har-
old HanstSh &a chairman.

—The March meeting of the
Parent-Teacher Association will
feature a program by the students.
Mrs. Vernon Birong will preside
and Mrs. Frank Cenegy will an-
nounce plans for an afternoon
card party to he held*at the Demo-
cratic headquarters, March 21.
Mrs. Robert Wells is co-chairman.

—Avenel Improvement Associa-
tion will meet Tuesday at 8-15
P. M., at the schoolhouse.

—Mrs. Herman Lampe, Jersey
City, was a Sunday guest of Mrs.
Bertram Van Cleft, Woodbridge
Avenue.

—The Mothers Club met Tues-
day with Mrs. William Graham,
Hudson Boulevard.

—Mr. and Mrs. Clement Stan-
eik, Woodbridge and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Karakowski, Sewaren, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arvid
Winqukt, Woodbridge Avenue,
Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Powers,
of Rahway, are the parents of a
son born at Muhlenberg Hospital.
Mrs. Powers is the former Alice
Skay, Burnett Street.

ire
RAHWAY

FRI. TO SUN.

PORT OF
. 40 THIEVES"

plus "Silent Partner"
SAT. - SUN. MATS

4 CARTOON COMEDIES
NEXT WEEK

"ARE THESE OUR
PARENTS?"

iiiilliiii
.••,-VS:":~?.^*^>kfcjl!i'V*>f^^?:L-J./.-.---{--.:--;;"

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
Tito Guizar.- Virginia Bruce in

• ^BRAZIL"
— Ami —

Charles Laughto'n - Ella Raines
— T« —

"THE SUSPECT"
FRI. - SAT. CHAPT. 3 "

"RAIDERS OF GHOST -CITY"

SUN. and MON. ~
Carmen Miranda
Vivian Blaine in

"SOMETHING FOR THE-
BOYS"

in technicolor
— And —

"THE FIGHTING LADY"
in technicolor
Narrated by

Lieut. Robert Taylor

TUES. - WED.

"MY BUDDY"
Donald Barry - Ruth Terry

"STRANGE" AFFAIR"
— With. —

- Eirelyn Keyes - Ailyn Joslyn .
DISHES TO THE LADIES

—Rosary Society of St. An-
drew's Church met last night with
Mrs. Willard Rankin in charge.
Hostesses were Mrs. William Rus-
sell, Mrs. Joseph Petras and Mrs.
Clemenee Obropta.

—Mrs. Kenneth Young is con-
valescing- at her home on Burnett
Street after an operation per-
formed at the Rahway Memorial
Hospital.

—Roy Wells, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wells, Avenel Street,
returned home Sunday from s-ix
months treatment for infantile
paralysis at the Jersey City Medi-
cal Center.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Mroz
and children, Huc'son Boulevard,
spent the weekend in Trenton.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Joy,
Dunellen, formerly of town, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
Perier, St. George Avenue, Mon-
day.

•—Miss Mildred Sherwood, New
York City, was the weekend guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Palmer, Man-
hattan Avenue.

—The Tuesday Afternoon Con-
tract Club met yesterday with
Mrs. R. G. Perier, St. George Ave-
nue. High scores were made by
Miss Martha Morrow and Mrs.
William Falkenstem. Others at-
tending were Mrs. Prank Barth,
Mrs. Charles Brookwell, Mrs. John
Ettershank, Mrs. TSarl Palmer,
Mrs. Thomas Thompson and Mrs.
Harold Grausam.

2 Court Games Scheduled
For Red Cross Fund Drive

WOODBRIDGE — Two benefit
basketball games, one tonight and
the other Wednesday night, will
be held for the Red Cross War
Fund.

The Gi'einer Athletic Associa-
tion is sponsoring the game and
musical review tonight at Wood-
biidge High School gymnasium.
Between the halves -of the game,
which will begin at 7 P. M.. Mar-
gie Howe's Dancing School will
entertain. After the game Jerry
Jardot's orchestra and Bill Wie-
ger's band will play for dancing
until 11:45 P. M.

Next Wednesday night at St.
James' gymnasium, the C. Y. O.
will meet Woodbridge High School
at 8 o'clock. The preliminary
game at 1 o'clock will feature the
High School Jayvees and the CYO
Jrs. A surprise program will be
presented between the halves.

SESSION TONIGHT
WOODBRIDGE—The Woman's

Civic Club will meet tonight with
Mrs. G. Gilmour Robinson, 180
Rowland Place. Mrs. Robinson will
speak on "Early American Glass"
and will -display some glass articles
from her own collection.

Crescent Features Musical

NOW TO SAT.

Paramount
Picfur.

IN
IBCKNICOIOR

rturo "be CovdaVa

j
plus ALLYN JOSLYN

"STRANGE AFFAIRS

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

WARD BQHO-GEORGE
AUDREY IONS • EU3ABETH RiSDOff

DDK DOUGLAS

A
OLUMBIA
PICTURE

WED., THURS., FRI., SAT.

SPENCER TRACT

"THIRTY&ECGNDS
OVER TOKYO"

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY
Im Wonderful Technicolor

"FRENCHMAN'S CREEK"
Joan FONTAINE - Arturo de CORDOVA

— Plus —
The ANDREW StsaCERS in
"HER LUCKY NIGHT"

SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY
Those Two Big Stars

William POWELL - Myrna LOY in
"THE THIN MAN GOES HOME"

Plus Bob MITCHUM in -

"NEVADA"
WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

"AND NOW TOMORROW" and
"SUNDAY DINNER FOR A SOLDIER"

Damon Runyon's '"Irish Eyes Are Smiling," the new technicolor
musical, packed with rough, rowdy, roisterous fun in the heyday
of gay Broadway, is now at the Crescent Theatre. The gay,
heart-gladdening musical, starring Monty Woolley, June Haver
and Dick Hajrmes, telis the story of two hot-headed Irish sweet-
hearts set against the background of the flaming melodies that
have always topped America's lilt parade. The film features
Anthony Quinn, Beverly Whitney and Maxie Rosenbloom.

Dinner Next Month, listed
By Teachers'1 Association

WOODBRIDGE — Plans for a
dinner in April were made by the
executive committee of the Wood-
bridge Township Teachers' Asso-
ciation at a meeting Monday in
School No. 11.

It was announced that the asso-
ciation had collected $159.60 for
the Infantile Paralysis Fund and
8133.59 for the Woodbridge j
Township Emergency Squad drive.

Miss Adele Berghof, chairman
of Public Relations, announced
that an exhibition of school work
would be conducted in the various
schools before June.

Iselin Workers' Session
Hears Red Cross Chairman

Women urged to "sew and
save" and to use forgotten mate-
rial.

ISELIN — Hugh B. Quigley,
chairman of Woodbiidge Town-
ship Chapter, American Red Cross,
Mrs. L. L. Loveland, executive
secrete.! y; Andrew D. Desmond,
chairman of Speakers' Bureau
and Miss Ruth Wolk, chairman of
Public Information weie speakers
at a Red Cross War Fund work-
ers' meeting at the First Church
of Iselin, Tuesday.

Mr. Desmond eulogized G.
Grinnell, War Fund chairman,
who died suddenly at his home
Tuesday. He urged the workers
to do their best in memory of "a
man who had a heart and soul in
Red Cross." Mrs. Ruth Dobbs pre-
sided.

Thru
Wednesday,
March 14th

SECOND BIG HIT!
A STMNIfcAND DANGEROUS
EXPERIMENT IN LOVE. . . AND- MURDER!

Phone P. X. i-3388
PRKTJI AMBOY, 'X.-3.

THRU

. . . and Reckless Rogues
Ride for Love. . . Loot . . . and Laughter!

GEORGE zucco AHOY DEVSNE ROBERT WARWICK

On - The Silver- Screen

FORDS—Middlesex Voiture/ 40
and 8, American Legion met. at
the home of Benjamin Sunshine,
chef de gare, here and made plans
for the spring drive for playing
cards for servicemen. George
Fleishman, chairman, stressed that
servicemen overseas still need
large quantities of cards.

Carl Roos, chairman of the com-
mittee to secure wheel chairs, re-
ported that three chairs were
given to the Menlo Park Veteran's
Home. Two were purchased and
one donated. Mr. Roos stressed the
need for wheel chairs. He stated
that many such chairs in cellars
and attics should be put to use at
once. " • - .

John J. Godby; of Colonia,
chairman of entertainment at
Menlo Park Veteran's Home, re-
ported the men had been enter-
tained at a horse-racing game
March 1. A square dance will be
held at the home March 22, he
said.

"No," said Mr. Godby in answer
to a question, "We do not expect
all the men to dance, but they get
great pleasure out of-having peo-
ple ,come and spend the evening
with them and square dancing will
provide company and entertain-
ment." . :

Mr. Godby also announced that
April 5 and April 19 are open for
programs, at. Menlo Park and he
will be glad to hear from any
group which will put on an (.-n-
tertainment for the men.

Insurance Company Names
Frail, Ex-Editor, Officer

WOODBRIDGE — G. H a r g- i s
Prall, a former resident of Wood-
bridge and editor of the old Inde-
pendent in the early ,20's, was
elected an officer of the Hartford
Steam Boiler & Insurance Com-
pany with the title of assistant ces-
retary, according- to word received
here this ••week.

Mr. Prall, an engineering gradu-
ate of Rutgers University, joined
the company in 1928 as editor-of
the company's technical publica-
tion, "The-Locomotive," and later
was placed in charge of the com-
pany's advertising program. Since
1934 Mr. Prall has served the com-
pany's agency department in vari-
ous capacities. He was appointed
agency secretary in Maich, 1941.

Crescent
Sure and from the sight of the

fun-filled shenanigans on the
screen of the Crescent Theatre
last night, it's a broth of a time
local movie-goers will be having-
with Damon Runyon's ''Irish Eyes
Are Smiling." The new Techni-
color musical starring Monty
Woolley, June Haver' and Dick
Haymes is true four-leaf enter-
tainment from start to finish.

-By this time, it's common knowl-
edge that when 20th Century-Fox
dips into the sweet nostalgia of
the past, it. ladles out giant scoops
of richly seasoned fun, peppered
with excitement, blended with
wonderful music, and all lavishly
served up in gorgeous settings.
"Irish Eyes Are Smiling" is no
exception.

Majestic
After reading- some of the amaz-

ingly bizarre news stories in their
daily newspapers, people will fre-
quently say, "It could only hap-
pen in the movies." Yet, far more
incredulous events take place in
real life than can be foundon- the
screen.

International Pictures' new pro-
duction for RKO Radio release,
"The Woman in the Window" is
a good ease in point. There'll be
plenty of people who will declare,
"It's improbable."

Strand
It is not very,often that this re-

viewer goes overboard on any
screen vehicle but after viewing
Paramount's superlative Techni-
color treatment of Ernest Hem-

mingway's famous novel, "For
Whom the Bell Tolls," which
opened last night at the Strand
Theatre, your correspondent is}
compelled to borrow a page from!
Nostradamus and predict that this
picture will rank among the great-
est of all time.

- For the two major roles of Hem-
mingway's world - famous, story,
Paramount chose wisely in select-
ing- Gary Cooper and Ingrid Berg-
man as the ill-starred lovers.

STORE ROBBED

WOODBPJDGE — Candy and a
box of cigars were stolen from
the store next to Sherman's Bar-
ber Shop, Main Street, Tuesday.

! Thieves ripped boards off a back
window to enter the place.

MacLeish declares our war aims
axe clear and known to all.

Oak Tree Road

FRI., SAT. - MAR. 9-10

"The Merry Monahans"
"OH, WHATA NIGHT"

SUN., MON. - MAR 11-12
Ronald Colman in

"KISMET"

"SERGEANT" MIKE"
TUES., WED. - MAR. 13, 1-4
"Cry of the Werewolf"

Also
"The Soul of a Monster"

THURS., MAR. 15
"San Diego I Love You"

—Also—

"My Gal Loves Music"

PERTH AMBOY 4-010S

NOW PLATING
BIG FEATURES

THRILLS - SUSPENSE

—:.COMPANION FEATURE :—
Penny '

SINGLFfON
Arthur
LAKE

Larry
SIMMS

CONTINUOUS
0A1LV FROM

BUY WAR
BONDS AT

THIS THEATRE

PEETH AMBOY 4-1593

NOW PLAYING

FIRST TIME
AT REGULAR

COMING SOON
CONTINUOUS

DAILY FROM
U3DP.M.

ALWAYS
2 FEATURES2nd BIG F B i T D B E -

s
"50'Years bf Service"
WE CAN HELP YOU

PREPARE FOR

r\

100% W-uoI

Navy - Pastels - Plaids

Hats to Match

• Margaret O'Brien's
Sizes to 6X

IK. i D

r Boys
100% Wool

TODDLERS
Hats to Match

Larger Sizes, 3 to S
Tan - Gray - Tweeds

$11.49 ••
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AnsW€fS To Popular Questions

.Rationing And-Prices
Q. I recently bought a used car
, from a dealer who gave me a

warranty. The car needed re-
pairs immediately. What re-
sponsibilities does the dealer
have on payment of the- re-
pairs?

A, The dealer was violating the
i OPA Used Car Regulation by-

selling it to you as a warranty
price if its functional and
non-functiona! parts were not
in a condition that would per-
mit the used car to be driven
safely and efficiently, provid-
ing there was no abuse by you
as the purchaser. The dealer
•would be responsible for 50
per cent of the repair charges
•necessary which he would have
made before the car was sold
to you at a "warranty price, and
must refund this amount to
you as purchaser.

Q. I am a discharged serviceman
and want to open a restaurant.
What,prices should I charge?

A. If there was a former owner
you must take < his ' prices for
the same food iteft^s. If you
wish to serve additional items,
or if there was ?ao *" previous
owner, the prices of your clos-
est competitors should be
charged. The Price Panel of
your local Board would be glad
to assist you in drawing up
these prices correctly, as prices
used by owners of new restau-
rants must be approved Ly the
Price Panel before the neces-

/ sary points for operating can
be granted.

Q. How can I tell I am not pay-
ing more than the ceiling-
prices when buying a fountain
pen or mechanical pencil?

A. Beginning January 1, 1945, all
fountain pens and mechanical
pencils are required to be
marketed with the manufac-
turer's name, model number,
and the retai! ceiling prices.
If your dealer has old stock on
hand, he should have applied
to the OPA for correct pricing
of this merchandise and they
should be tagged with the OPA
approved price.

Q. Must a landlord secure permis-
sion from the OPA Rent Di-
vision if he wants to evict a
tenant before going- .into the
local court?

A. There are certain types of
evictions that do not require
permission from the Area
Rent Office, although you are
expected to notify the Area
Rent Office of all evictions.
Our advice is to see the local
area rent man who is at one
of the local boards in your
area certain days of the month.
Phone the local board covering
your area and they will advise
you when and where a repre-
sentative of the Rent Division
can be reached.

Q. How long- must a new buyer
wait before he can.obtain pos-
session of the property for his

How's
Your Health?

By THE MEDICO

Agency for

. . guaranteed to be WASHABLE and FADEPROOF!

' INDOW SHADES
On new rollers or made to fit your windows on your own rollers.

Reasonable Prices

Wall Paper & Paint Co.
358 State St., Perth Amboy, N. J.

Phone P. A. 4-1722

WHAT IS BEINQ DONE FOR
THE WAR BLINDED

"The armed forces and the Vet-
erans Administration have inten-
sified their efforts to set blinded
service men safely on the road
back to useful lives."

A rehabilitation center has been
established, at Avon, Conn. It is
called the "Old- Farm Convales-
cent Hospital." Before the blind
soldiers are sent to this institution
they receive medical, and surgical
care and have a preliminary
course in social adjustment. At
Avon their education in sightless
social living- is continued. They
•due' encouraged to take up voca-
tional work.

The patient's morale is lifted by
the consultant who endeavors to
help him understand that there is
much that he can do. He. is taught
to wait on himself. He soon learns
to dress himself neatly, to keep
himself shaved, to find his way
about indoors and outdoors. The
blind usually develop a very keen
sense of touch, which helps them
to learn Bi-aille.

If he wishes, he will be taught
to write on a Braille typewriter
and to use a Braille wrist watch.
He will be taught an occupation
for which he has an aptitude and
in which he is interested. This
gives him confidence and helps

'Have A Puff, Soldier'

This comely Red Cross girl handed out a real American line of
chit-chat along with always-welcome, cigarettes, to a trai'nful of
G.I.'5 in'a port town in the European Theatre of Operations. The
cigarettes mean morale as well as smokes. .

own occupancy, and is the ten-
ant required to pay rent during
that period?

A. In general eviction is permit-
ted only where the down pay-
ment is at least 20 per cent of
the purchase price. The new
owner must -wait three months
from the date the eviction cer-
tificate is issued by the Rent
Area Office. The tenant must
continue to pay rent. However,
since there are some excep-
tions to the above it is essen-
tial that the tenant visit the
local Area Rent Office and ex-
plain fuliy all the circum-
stances.

him to realize that he can find a
useful place in the world.

He will have lessons in.stenog-
raphy, typing, clerical work, metal
and wood work. The men will be
taught to ope2-ate various types of;
business. While, they are still in
training they will be given experi-
ence in industrial,-plants. Blind
men have been repairing machines
of all kinds for many years.

Before a man is discharged, hi&
home is visited by a special officer
who prepai'es the way for him.
Relatives will be told how to treat
him.. He must not be made to feel
E.-oriy for himself. Relatives must
not be oversympathetic; they must
be taught to save the blind man all
unnecessary embarrassment.

For example, they'll be" taught
to set his dinner plate the \\ay he
had been accustomed to having it
set while still under military care.
"The plate is considered to be the
face of a clock with the potatoes
at 8 o'clock, the meat at 6. the
peaa at 9, and &o on—so the blind
man will always know where to
look for them.''

Education, industrial training
or other training desired by the
veteran will be provided by the
government. Blind men with no
other disabilities are entitled to

pensions up to $190 a m-onth un-
der regulation compensation laws.
Guide dogs ;will be provided, if
needed, as will any other help or
necessary equipment desired and
required by the blind veterans.

Cold Preventive
Cleanliness is not the only preven-

tive against colds, but it is one of the
most important, and also one of the
easiest to practice.

State House Dome
(Contini&d from Editorial Page)
vcy ;,bo conducted and if it "Is de-
cided that radio is becoming a
desirable aid in the process of
learning, the State Department of
Public Instruction should do some-
thing about the equipment neces-
sary , and the cost nf installation.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—The State
Board of Education reports the
shortage of teachois hi New Jer-
sey caused by war conditions is
becoming increas-higly seiious . . ,
New Jersey's home front defont-e
army of 300,000 volunteers stand
ready Lor post-wap service if they
are needed dining1 the transition
period from war to peace, State
Defense Direclov William A.
Wachenfcld .say.s . . . Walter T.
JVIarg-etts, Jr., of Pa^&aic, has h'.: n
re-elocted President of the N<nv
Jersey Taxpayers Association . . .
Ballots mailed to New Jersey
servicemen to participate in pii-
mary, general and municipal elec-
tions are entitled to free transmis-
sion in the mail0, Secretary of
State Joseph A. Brpphy announces.
. . . Deposits in banks under the
jurisdiction of tht State Depart-
ment of Banking- and Insurance
have reached a ri'cord total of
$2,293,557,0'00 . . . Motor Vehicle
Commibsioner Ai thur W. Magee
appeals to the motoring public to
orct. their 1015 license tags early
(ln> month to avoid delay dm ing
tne closing day.-, of the month . . .

New Jersey's quota in the "currtiit
Red Cross drive is $7,029,800 , . .
Much of the February plowing1

performed in Cape May County
during February has been delayed
because of frozen ground . . . Ap-
ples are the only fruit of impor-
tance now moving to market in
New Jei-sey . . . Aladar P. Kish,
assistant State supervisor of farm
labor at the New Jersey College
of Agriculture," Kutgers Univer-
sity, has resigned to accept an ap-
pointment as assistant poultryman
husbandman at the University of
Delaware . . . Scarcity of labor
and materials has sidetracked
plans for a cafeteria in the base-
ment of the State House . . . Gifts
and pledges to the fund for basic
research in intomology at the New
Jersey College of Agriculture, in
honor of the late Dr. Thomas' J.
Headlee, now total mdre than
$20,000 . . . Destructive -logging1

•on privately owned woodlands in
New Jersey is giving -officials of
the State Department 'Of Conser-
vation and Development a head-
ache - . . Neiv Jersey will launch

A program to rehabilitate drunk-
ards within its borders on July 1
next when $25,000 will be made
available for pEeliminary work_...
A proposal to conduct a constitu-
tional convention, on June 25 next
to revise the New Jersey Consti-
tution will soon be scrapped be-
cause of Senate opposition . .•-

CA1PITOL CAPERS:—An apple
a day may keep the doctor away,
but one way of bringing the family
to the dinner table in a hurry is to
serve apple fritters, or good old-
fashioned baked apples, claims the
State Extension Service , . . State
House elevator men are all togged
out in blue-gray uniforms with
bright brass buttons, a new inno-
vation by Fred V. Perber, Direct
tor of the Division of Purchase and
Property.

Strained Honey-
Strained 'honey may be substi-

tuted for part of the sugar in fruit
cakes, and the liquid correspond-
ingly reduced. Fruit cake made with
honey stays rnoist longer.

FTS FOR EASTER
HOOKS i. _ fr.'lii ."(>«
KDllCA'I'iONAJL TOVS . " 5Uf

i»Ai»j<;it . . « r»i>t-
PORTFOLIOS " 1.00

MINIATURE (JAMBS •' 73c
EASTBIl BliNNlKS •• l.:j»
I2ASTUK JUUA'JVns CARTS ...: . " ">c

EASTER CARDS ['Oil SI'.R\ IC'EMKX

Cornef Lending Library-Bookshop
307 State St., P. A. National Bank Bldg., Perth Amboy

OPEK F R I D A V A1VD S V f l ' I I D W K\ i : \ I \ l . S

GREEN LANTERN
COCKTAIL BAR

4 Green Street Woodbridge

Back Again
The One and Only

S M I T T Y -

at the Piano
Tuesday through Sunday - 6 Isles a Week

Beginning Sunday, March 4th

Cocktail Hour 4 to 7 every Sunday afternoon

Delicious Sandwiches

Experience^ Nunn~Bush
Added Style Mileage
We like to ipafure Nunn-Bush
shoes. It is gratifying to see men
come back time after time for a
pair "just like those I bought
before". Nimn-Bush admits a
deliberate striving to make the
imltt-'s finest shoes fir men. "We
suggest that you experience the
Ankle-Fashioned fit and greater
comfort resulting fiora this
high Nunn-Bush objective.

GIVE NOW! GIVE MORE!
RED CROSS

Carteret Dept. Store
LOUIS BROWN

HUDSON AND UNION CARTERET, N. J.

>PEN. FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS
TA'<£ ADVANTAGE OF OUR EASTER LAY-A WAY PLAN
A SiVSALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR PURCHASE

*•'.&

BOYS' SPORT JACKETS
All wool jackets. Ideal for school,
for sport wear. Colorful plaids in
new spring colors. Sizes 13 to 20. 12.94

GIRLS' NEW SPRING GIRLS' ALL WOOL GIRLS' ALL WOOL

DRESSES COATS
BOY'S NEW ALL WOOL

LONGIE SUITS

They're famous fabrics styled

by famous makers . . .- colorful

iprints and woven ginghams in

plaids or checks. Adorable

styles. Sizes 3 to 6 and 7 to 14.

New spring coats; line shet-
lands;. new Chesterfields, . and
boy coat styles. Newest spring
colors. Sizes 7 to 14 and 3 to 6.

Notched collar and cardigan
styles with lined jackets and:
pleated skirts. Checks and solid
pastels. Sizes 7 .to 14 and 3 to 6.

Made just like Dad's. All brand
new models in herringbone and
tweed patterns. Full lined coat,- all
with long pants. New spring colors.
Sizes 8 to 16.

13.98
PREP SUITS - SIZES 12 TO 18 AT 14.98

BOYS AND GIRLS' DEPTS,—2nd. PlioOE

BOYS' NEW SPRING

Loiigie Suits
pSHF

Smartly tailored wool and
rayon suits. (5-ood for the
active boy because they
give long sturdy wear.
Large variety of patterns
and colors. Sizes 8 to 1'4.

JUNIOR BOYS' TOPCOATS
Little boys can dress like Dad in this
diminutive topcoat. Fly front and two-
pockets. Powder blue and navy blue.
Sizes 1 to 4. H A T T O M A T C H _ $1

BOYS' SAILOR SUITS -

5.98
BOVS' NEW FELT HATS

1.59

Part wool navy blue suits, middy style blouse
with large collars. White braid tz-im. L-ong pants.
Regulation style. Sizes 3 to 8, See wool content
on label.

HAT TO MATCH - 1.49

All new spring- colors to match your boy's new
spring suit. All sizes, 6% to 7%. Buy now while
assortment is complete.


